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BULLOCH TIMES AND
SfA'CESBORO NEWS
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WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN UNION
On Tuesday afternoon the ladles
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
t of the Friat
Mr and Mrs B F. Lee
enter tain
Baptist church were hos
ed with an
tesses to the Woman's Chrtstian Un
all-day party at their
IOn of Statesboro
country home the fourth of July
The meeting be
WIth a barbecue
gan nt 4 30 o'clock
and watermelon cut
Mrs. Dew
Freezing by heat, WIth the same ver, Mrs Frank Simmons and Grooting,
Those mvtted were Mr and
Mrs
J. B Brannen and
use
for
gao you
cooking-c-this is the Arthur- Turner greeted the guests
MI
and Mrs. Dan Lee anc faruily,
Of interest to the
latest development of science in the The business meetmg- was
1'amlly, Mr
public Is the
presided 'LISTEN
over by the
LADY" TO BE PRE- and Mrs Frank
of Savannah,
field of nutomatie refr igeration
announcement, from the postoffice
president, Mrs. F. W
Dlxon_
Mr
Mrs
and
SENTED AT JIIORMAL
Lee of Sa vanThe following officers were
department of shght changes m post MASSMEETING
Based 01\ the experrments of two Darby
.sCHOOL nah, and MIlS Grady
elected for the year·, Mrs E L
Veleta Lester, MISS
THIS EVENING
AUDITORIUM FRIDAY NIGHT. Atha
Swedish students, Amerlcan engin Smith,
AT COURT
MlaDlck, M.s. Mltwell Mtnnlc�, age rates, which became offective on
HOUSE TO RECEIVE
preaident ; Mrs Arthur Tur
the first of July
lIltes
Ila
eers have
l\{,�e
a
developed
REPORT FROM
StrIckland, Hollie
refrIgerator ner, VIce president : Mllss Ruth Me·
COMMITTEE.
"Listen, Lady," one of the most Roach, Cheatham FIeld, Mrs MarvlO
Under the new 'rate. all
that does Its job by means of a
post
tinY Dougald, secretary: Mr a, A A. Flan
of all the
Anderson,
Woodrow DIxon and Wai cards and prtvate
fasetnattng
ders,
press
"Praise
reporter.
Him"
flame.
So
gas
present-day ter Lee.
cards are
perfected is the was the
ma.hng
musical
Every ernsen of Statesboro fa In.
comedies will be
opening Bong
Rev. A. E.
handled upon payment of 1
•
method, tha once the httle Jet has
presented
•
cent, vlted to attend
"pencel led in prayer. Mrs W. O. on FrIday, July
a
where a former Cllal
8.30 p. m., at the
PROM AND DANCE
been hl!'h�ed, the
maalmeetlnl thll
ge of 2 cents
refrIgerator con Shuptrme led the devottonal A pi Georgia Normal13,
afternoon
at 6 o'clock on
Mls.es TheodOSIa Donald.on
the court
tinues SIlently and effle.ently WIth ano selectIOn was rendered
aud.torlum, under
pnd was made
by 'Mis. the ausplces'of the
Marlee Proctor
house
square
WhIle ordinary thIrd-class mlitter
Sue Spencer
Eastern Star
delightfully enler
out further thought or concern
Dr. R J. Kennedy
As
talned on Fr.day
The
WIth
talked on "The Need of a Social Wel
entire cast of
a
evenlnl!'
roma.ns the
IThl8 meettng IS called for the pUl'o
there are no movmg
"LIsten, Lady" dance and prom
same, When malltngs are
parts there fare WOTker"
party at the lovely
pose of
Mrs Carl Anderson, tncludes fifty entirely home
acquainting the people of
home of theIr
never is need for
parenta, Mr. and Mrs
o.hng or repairs. accompanied by Mra. G
tall\nt.
The
,Bean,
choruse, tnclude the prett,est S J. Proctor, on Grady
Operatlng on a SImple chemIcal gave a vocal solo :J Richard
s<reet, com
Still young lad.es of
the town ,and the plimenting theIr V1sitor, Mis. Mary only 1 cent
IS
formula, there 18 never annoyance well gave a talk on "The Value of a most
requ!red for
Cromwell, of Albany
attractIve cblldren
The lower each pIece
Wellare Worker for Bulloch Coun
because of sounds
weIghing not over two interesting program Is being p16Ja.,:
'n, town tn floor of the home was thrown
a serIes of
-ned, and every business house in
to
whICh
ounces.
ty,"
waa later discussed
This WIll mean a
snappy songs and dances. gether and
Not many years have
the
by
big sav- city IS 8sked to
passed since the adulence
beautIfully decorated with
The ;follow mg reso, TiJ.e character part. art
cl�.e for thirty mlD
109 to bustness men rna,
the "tceless ice box" was a
crepe
out
myrtle.
cIr
well.elected,
ling
source of lutlons were
Throughout the eve culars
utes during the
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delegatton.
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"Poo» Man

I shnll, if elected,
,p'!rsue
tho same course in the udnuntst,l·U·
tlon of the law us I have in the pust.
I sball appreciate y.ou .. vote
I\I�d If
elected I shall do m� bcs� to fu!th
fully perform the dutIes of the oftlce.
H. H. STRANGE.
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interesting
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I will sell at public outcry on M<>n
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l
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Insult 10
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age,

poor
A PltPr

I am selling Ice and cold drinks
and cold watermelons at Mallard &
Anderson's stables, near postoffice.
Open Sunday until 10 a. m. Come to
see me.
I will appreciate your
patD. C. WHITE.
ronage.

Monlhly.
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1\ ·iss Mnggie Newton, n Normal
SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of the Ogeechee Ju- grnduate of 192�, spent the week
dicial Circuit:
c::nd with her sister, Mi�B Doris New·
Havlng'n desil;e to "cry-c. the. 1l�0- ton.

FOR' JUDGE

.

pIe of my cirCUIt as theIr supenor
'court judge, I he"eby tinnounc� my
.elf a. a
for the

...

Miss Eloise and Ml,s Janie Smith,
candidate
olllce of of StatesDoro, were visitors at the
Judge' of the superior court .of the l1olleg" FI·iciu:(.
Ogeechee judicial cil'Cuit, subject to
C. G. Rountree, of
Egypt, was. a

the �plea and rcgutations·of the next
state DeI)10Cratic J)I'imal'Y, and, i.f
elected, I promise to faithfully and
...:impartially administer the law". The
eupport of every man and womun 10
the circuit is most respectfully so-

licited.
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Register,
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Hollle Bazemore,

Sylvania,
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Cd friends here

Mr.
smail

and

of

to

Cl'onn, chnirm:m

the

Democratic
primary,
Jlnd shall appreciate the support of

every voter .in the connty.
�"or two
terms I have be�l', honored With your
confidence and I have labored to cor
J'ectly represent you. You ure fa·
.miliar with my 1'Bco1'd, and I l\ssure
YVH it will be my highest
it elected to serve you as falthfclly

ited the health
lnlk at h;nch.
Miss Hamby,

�l1:nbi.tiol\

in the past.
Sincerely,
J. V. BJ.tUNSON.

FOR

R£k-RE..5i:ii"li,·' !Vl:.
To the Voler' of Bulloch County:
I beg tq_ l.In{10U1H!� my CHlltlJllu(;),
for rellrosentatl\'e ill i;H� nc:-::i.
era} asaeD101y, 1'� t.ll\! : 1!1i10Cl'utJ� t.!'e!�\):;.'1·
mai'y to L,; i1ehl in :3-:-ptcr.1J.,c\· next.
J 'wul aptlreciate your support.
1:1.. D. BItANNEN.
..

FOR REl'RESl::N"fA', I VE

To the Voters o! Eulloch Count:/:
I hereby announce my cundidnc!I"
for representative in the next
gen·
eral
to be selected in the
rrlimary .of September next.. I will
aoorecfate your 6upport, and if cled·
eel I shall 8trive to servl! so aa to
merit that support.

a8sembly

CONE.

college Monday.

I

no

cost

And

Terrns:

before,

we

-

Included among these utensils

,,\

and

cooi

even

se-

of

the

most

enjo:JalJl('l

WU3

t!'oct.iveJy with siG'ns and a lovely
station/' where delicious
punch ,vag sc·rved by a g!'oup vf
lovely young ladios.
'One �f the !nost humorous eve
'lis

ufill:ng

ball

·suminer. s;;1]ool

gllm�

b�tW��Jl

the

was

I

Doers

,I

FIRE INSURANCE
ON TOBACCO BARNS
ANI) CONTENTS
We have arranged with one of the
large fire insurance
companies to insure barns and contents at
reasonable
rates, this is a service that we have been
unable to
furnish our customers in the
past.
Last year more than 20 barns
were burned in Bulloch
county, the chances are that there wiIJ l5e a
great many
more than this
number burned this year,
owing to the

increase.

If you are
interested, fill out the enclosed blank and re
turn to us and we will have one
of our

,call

on

Georgia

Owner

_

size

x

Number of Barns

�ze

x

size _�

x

.:_"

OITIZEN

_

Number of Barns
paint·

_

_

Stq.tesboro Insurance Agency

clut1loea
Into
lMIoare, In "rae. to determIne correct
proportion.. Snme mOflprn po.trnlt
palntertl Itse thp �flme RlPthofftli.

Phone 79

State.boro, Geor.ia

(28june4tc)

NOTICE
It i. a violation of the
criminal law
to· drive any motor vehicle
without a

refrigerator they'll buy,

fU\rden tools brand new,
'A modern ice cream freezer.
a
Perfection oil
And
stove, too.

-;

Number of Barns

I

grown

products!

ma "'on Of

representatives

you.

some

.

state license.
After July 10th, any
person caught drlvin" motor vehicle
without a tag will be
prosecuted.
This June 28th, 1928.
HORAOE MARSH,

Peaches Now Readr I

666

CHOICE AT ORCHARD $2.00 PER BUSHEL.

(28jun2tc)

Cure.

FOR

CANNING, EATING AND PRES�VIN�
SEVERAL VARIETIES TO SELECT FROM

Count)' Policeman.

.: F. JONES.

Chill. and Fever,
Remittent and

Intermittent,

Biliou. Fever due

to

Route No.1, Box 111

Mal:a:r�ia:.I:.L;��(2�8�.1�·u�n�2�t�C�)���������������������
METTER,

GA.

It loUI. the ,.rm..

_

Betty

nnd

next

-�

week)

N�fO FOR, CC-OPERATION
BETWfU GfORGIA PWPlE

'oo..::�,

,,11?1ie .Route Deluxe"
w

(By GEORGE

VACATIONLAND
beauty

sea.

accompaniod by

•

not

were

be of

job

Bee

dor

Pow

Liquid kills Flies,\Ants, Roaches, Poultry
Lice, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed Bugs,and otherin_
sects. Won't spot or stain. Use
powder on planta
and pel •. Write w for PREE ; .... "t
"...,.,.,. If
dealerean't supply,
wowlahip by parcel poet at
pricNaamod. McCoRMICK" CO.�McI.
or

BEE

BRAND

P_d.,.
lOe (I ZSc

to

...

duct.
we

of

in

If

Georgia

it

this

would

the

consume

Bow

many

fal'Jne·r's

of

us

ask

pro·

vegetables 01' any kind
groceries where they come from?

How often when you 'buy butter or
inquire where they como
ft-on1?
In Georgia OUL' farms can

pl'oduce ful' more than enough for
city purchasc�t once the pro·

every
I

duction is organloed.
and

butter,

We buy
example, that

for

shipped here from
tioni, consequently,
price for them.
I

am

not of

many other
we

pay

a

eggs
are
sec·

bigger

the

opinion that the
city can help the. former by telling
him what he must do or how
he mu,t
plow his fl.ld.
I do believe, however, that by a farmer tax
exe�mp·
tiOA su.ch as was
suggested to the

legislature
other

lust

year

well-known

and

means

by

.. any

bhat

we

would import thrifty fanners from
other sections and from the results

Large Engine Long Wheelbase
and above all else._,
B.ig Value ).
¥

when

buy

eggs do you

paSlenaen.

Kill Germ Laden Flies
Brand Insect
-andkeepthemaway.

drmers.

to

practico1d

great benefit to our farmero.
First of all, it is the city man's

perfect moonlight

Let yo.r JocaJ railroad riclcec
agenr plan a dclighr.ful circle tour
North or Eut via the Savannah [;im� at
.pecial lummer round.
trip fares. Or write
OCBAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
of SAVANNAH

Atlanta

salesmanship

Do you wonder wh)· so
many people go north via the Savannah
Line (Ocean
Steamship Company of Savanna.h)?
Not if you have ever
experienced the joys of long, lazy, reltful
dayt, or drunk in die romantic
of a
at

W.

WEST, Chairman,
Commlsoion.)
no l"eaSon
why a city can·
apply pl'omotion to f�lI'ms and

FOl'\yard
There is

I

It

runs to

big proportions

AlI-American.
••

,.

••.

this

In size
in quality
above all else
yn value.
••

*

,

*

*

Beneath the hood
a
clean
brute of an engine. Withbigl
21l! cubic
inches piston
dioplaeemen t. Power
•..

fuJasthedrivingwind.
and silent

at
*

ita

10118 eprin«e

...

every
*

Butsmooth

speed.
*

Then there's its wheelbase
111
inches. The source of the All
American's riding ealle. That and
•••

•••

*

*

ita ovenize tiJw.

(

.......

*

And its hllDdllOme Fieher
bodiea.

Deep-_ted
huurious
com
fortable. Unique in the
leg-room
.••

•••

and head-room

8W,ank

lind

they combine with
etyle.
*

*

Larger throughout than aD1'
other eix selHng for a. little aa
'100. And with ita size comea the
quality' which make. it the'biggest
value offered in its field.

Z-Door Sedan,

,1045; Sport Roodor..r. '11175; PhGtJton,
,11175; 4.lJoor Sed.u.., '1145,
Cobrio"'t, '1155; Lan&.u Sedon, '1265. N_
Se",," Pontiac SU:.I145 to,175. AlII"I.,..
aI/""tory. IC,"-ck Oalcland.Pontiac dell"",..,d
prieea-tluty iIoeIude Ioooe.t �
char,... c.,..ral Motor. Time Payment PI.n
81lCd1aWe
at

I

.

*

mlnl ..... m ""ce.

KENNEDY MOTOR CO.

the base

�';ing

And

GA.

la

were

price they received
If it were brought

to the attention of the
people travel
ing on diners and of the state gen
it
would
not
erally,
be long before
it would bring in untold
profits.
It is a Idifficult

.

A nice

347.

STATESBORO,

Mouitrle, Ga.,

ago the farmers
the low

Certtlln of Ihe .Id
In, divided their

car.

Day

58-62 EAST MAIN ST.

-� ...... ,

veniences

.'

l1ulloch Auto fr l1achine
Company
Night Phones 262-R and 119.
Phone

cosspleious

are only small
in scope, but it takes little
things to
make big things.
In

made

.

MECHANICS.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

ClUfom 0' Arti.,.

fry, aecertllnll �" Itn erpe�t They'll always paint with P-G paint.
And a porch swing they will
lin ftah cultute. hove a
buy;
�enrlp.oC7 IiO
stay nenr the polot "ber. the.v are You can't beat Brannen's hardware,
No matt.er where you .tl;y.
planted Ir•• st·.e.,.,. on)," 08. I,oile.
Both Bob and Betty are careful

Three times a week modem, luxuriow Savannah
Liners •• il from
Savannah fo.r fSew York and Bo.ton. No
t:Jaru·Atlantic ate_er
offen greater comfort,
and
Hot and
.et'V�ce
luxm-y.
running
water ill .11 .taterooml. Cabin. de
luxe with double or col�
tWin beds or
bertha anti _private bath.
Tempting cuisine. A college glee club
orchestra. Dancing. Deck game.. Radio 'Concerts. Radio
Dews
bu •• tim,
AU farel include meab and
stateroom accommodation aboat'd
abip. Liberal stopover priviJeaea. Reduced rate. on
automobilea

These special terms and
premium.
will be available for a
short while.
only. Make your selection
..... !
:
NOW I

I

their motor

run

(Look for Bob

night

.

ALL HOURS
DA Y OR NIGHT.
WELDING AND BRAZING OF ANY
KIND
WE EMPLOY ONLY
FIRST-CLASS

that this
was to be done at
once, and I was
thanked for the suggestion and sent
a
copy of the new menus with the
syrup advertised in a

ot'

t •• der.

Trollt

�

.

;

of the

Will

Troul Fr), Do Not Mi"rGle

(OCEAN STEAMSibI3 ro, '![MVANNAH)

by lhe "Eest Yets." It
on an ua'.!tomobile"

always fresh and

Prom the Brannen Hardware Co-.
Thetll purchase all their dishel,
And all the home equipment
That pretty Betty wiohes.

;

:lnu

Varlow; stunts
party.
createcJ fl
great fleal of mcrrimt'nt during t.he
auditorium was decorated very at,..

It's

kitchen. A Hotpoint Electric
Range rnakes cooking a pleas

T'-

EQUIPPED.

.

Money .pent at Lannie Silllmons'
Really o;oes so far
That what they SBYe on groceries

REQUIRE.

WRECKING SERVICE AT

Hodges and Atwell'.
undertaking to re
vise ·our farming, but it is useless to
I!&ople do;
It's sold at every grocer's,
nxpect tho farmer to buy
And it'.
moderp
�ade in Stateabn ':0, 100. equipment, and i¥gin farming
at
Ingredients that are purest,
once. on a large scale when
h. hasn't
And bakers that know how,
the moey to
theee
buy
appliances.
Make 'It rich and wholesome,
If at first, We could
And healfj11:" too, we vow.
begin on a small
scale, buy from the farmer tho
To get'the nicest cakes and pies,
ducts that he grows on small
And rolls and cookies, too.
farms,
it would not be
long before he could
Betty goes to Hodges & Atwell's,
As all wise housew:ves do.
afford to farm on' a modern plan
and a large scale.
Then he would·
The Lannle Simmons market
have money, tlte city would have
Will provide for what
they eat;
The freshest, nices groceries,
better Georgia grown
products for
And the juiciest of meat.
consumption, and would ma!{e and
save money (\t the same
Betty likes their line o'f grocerie.
time
Let's tr:;> spending a dime
�nd the service that they render,
say out
Ana knows when she bUY3 her meat of
every dollar on
there

Company

THOROUGJ-IL Y EQUIPPED

Automobile Repair 1Jepartment
IS THOROUGHLY

prO-I

Ahea�".ft

fiiiiiilmiiili;ie

in the fOl'm

buyin" foodstuffs
their head,

use

ONLY

OUR I

me

manner.
These sort of things

THE

l1ACHINE SHOP

the company u.-ged the
consarnption
of products
along its systern that
it put in a
prominent place on its
dining cal' menus ip this section,
"Georgia Ribbon Cane Syrup." A

long

ARE

IN THE CITY PREPARED
TO MEET ANY
MENTS, LARGE OR SMALL.

dining

assurre ]

1!!

Regurdless of the price and name:
They're best that they can get.

their

uniqllc pnl'tics of t.he £ummeT �cho(ll
w ..�s
given Friday evening in the old
uuditor.um

I

•

if other dltties
stay in the

one.

WE

Hampton

iHR�

For longest wea" in ;,igh class hose
The two wilJ wear Cadet,

Foods cooked in it retain aU

home should have

so
on

thorities of the Southern und
Bug
gested that in view 0 f the fnct that

for their syrup.

eat only
As most wise

you to

bone-building, teeth-forming,
r.e:.:lth-gi':ing eiemen ts. Your

not

I'iding

__

"'IlIlii __ �

Bulloch Auto & l1achine

syrup
from Georgia cane
grown along this
division.
It so impressed me that;
I
wrote to the proper
cal' au

menting

They'll'

..•

require

...
.

I

vivid experience

very muny months ago 01'
a
Southern train from

not

And this is shown most clearly
In the. buyinli: of their bread.

.•.

ondorsed and 1!pproved by
leading
home economists throughout the

land.

to

comes

They surely

you don't have to stay
in the kitchen to watch it

bre,

One

When it

COOKERY '18
cool be
cJookery

of

CIc'y pent Salml,u.,-

is!
You will not have to hunt
Find the tobaccn
warehouses,
And it is right in front.

EJ2C'I'R1C

do

had tho

_.

�----------

And Betty'li get .the latest
thing
In ladies' footwear, too,
Fol' Jones is always foremost
In styles and patterns new.

Only $4.75 down, balance, in 24 n1,ol1thst
lected by Ollr Home Service Division
is the famous "Vapo-SeaJ" Water
less Coo)WI'. This cooker has been

delight.

If you want to know where Holland's

cause

G. S. C. W., i.
the guest of H jgS ]\!cl";lIn Tl'llS�ell.
]\'lim; Jv.:nJ· .. :nu Tl't:2rdl� l\r,h,g Ham·
b�l, Mi'i'3 LE.'J. C Per� aflu l\'liss t. :,:;'�
ric L�w

There's real hot day

\

-----

n

in there for sundaes,
And know they're made
just right.
At the Holland soda fountain

There Bob will buy the latest
POI' sport ancl dress as well,
For Bo b is really noted
POI' footwear that Is swell.

.

believe, have
we offered so attractive a
premium
as
the 18 piece set· of "VIKO"
Aluminum-ware pictured belo\,l.

8'hc "is

clas::es and env.,;

never

(and the hYl\othctlral Akkadian) tb'
Semltle languO"p.9 have the
h,nge'"
recoNle� hl.tnry

drop'

They'U

"THE
HEART OF A FbLLIES
GIRL"
With Billie Dove and
Larry Kent; story by.Adela Rogers
St. John; directed
John
by
Francis DiI'1ion. Come see
your own love and romance in liThe
Healot of a Follies
Girl," with a $5,000.00 Broadway review
and an intimate
backstage romance, with beautiful Billie Dove.
Sup
porting "the screen's mOilt beautiful
woman," Miss Dove,
is Mildred Harris; at the
head of nearly fifty of
Holly
wood's most shapely
young chorines. If you love beau
tiful girls, gorgeous
gowns, cabarets, nights clubs-then
see this
startling drama of a footlight favorite who
spurned m,en with millions for a
poor boy with millions'
ift love.
Here is beautful Billie at her
gorgeous best!
"PATHE NEWS, No. 56." the world
before your eyes.
"EATS FOR TWO," is the
comedy.
P. G. WALKER.
Man_lfer
"Je_ Jamee"

Automatic Electric Range

NEVER before haG the Georgia
Power Company offered to its cus
tomere more liberal terms on the
purchase of any el�ctric range!

of heallh education, (,If the
GeoTg-iu
Tuberculosis A�sociation, \\Ins a "iH·

ito!' at the

at

.

1

coot

I

prompt reply

There Boli will buy her
candy
And other presents, too,
And there she'll buy cosmettca
Like all the Indies do.,

ure, (. �deed!

)

\\'el'e very fortunate 1n
having these frit:nds of the institu·
tion !:)peal\: to them. 'Tiley
gr..ve some
ve!'y interesting facts alJout the ad·
van(�cmcnt of the college.
Min" Mildr d S. Manson, dn'eetor

forthcoming

precision!
Economical and e/f"icient, too!

Special

The students
the

Iv.t:aid

small--with

or

ease, and grace and

:tIutf!.oin1;,
Sale.

have ,[. E. Mc
of t.he bqard of

glad

were

trustees, and S. \1..'. Lewis nnd How·
ell Cone, me:nbers of the executive
committee, DS our guests Monday.

my

ycmr

•

course

'Bout the appearance of their feet
And the up-to-dllte Jones Shoe Store
Will keep them looking neat.

\vith the

Graymont.

REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:

commanft

.•.

Ml'S,

spe�t

FOR

at your

•

visit·

Knox Walker and
!5on
Knox ,and .1i83 ZiPP01'3�1
ICidd
the we I: end in Dublin.
M·lss Luneil Bell .pent the weel:
end with MitG Ruth Colemnn al
We

Maid"

family-large

of

visitor Saturday.
Garnett Odom; Weldon Blacl( nnd
was

Do Your
Cooking
It's like having a

?1taid at no coat
like ha,ving a "Phantorn
G,

cooking the meals for

home in

Oliver.
Bernice Ree Anderson,

•••

/i';·

Maid

Miss

•

dizzy.

the Holland drug !ltore
Will keep them well and
strong;
In the selection of their
pharmacy
ThQ,Y're certainly not wrong.

ROMANT1C (BEAUTIFUL) DRAMA
WEDNESDAY, July 17tb and 18th

Old •• , Lanlfua•••
Wltll,tbe eSQeptloD of the Emtl."

,Pl\�;a�m

..

und

Thomas,
Dub�in, a former
student, was 8 visitol' Saturday.
Goorge Mathis spent the week end

Respectfu lIy yonrs,
JOHN C. HOLLIIIIGSWOH'l.'H.

HOWELL

1928,

Bm

di8Ch�rge

ns

was

vis·

day.

FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
Grateful to the peop,le for lhe
honor conferred upon me four years
ago, and l'ealizinl:!' that the ofticc WH.S,
and is, a gift of the
1'.0111.e,. I "gum
(lifer as a candidate £01' sohettor
ge.n·
eral of the Ogeechee judlciul cIr
cuit, su bj ect to th� I'U los of the Den?
ocratic primary.
If elected to thIS
office I assure you that I will con
-tinue' as I have tried in the pust, to
ils duties falLhfully. impar
tially, and to the best of my ubility.

jn the future

wa�.n

oollege Sutur(j"y.
Mrs. F. A. Col�man
Ruth Ooleman, the lotter

WILLIAM WOODRUM.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Voters of Ogcechee CI1'CUlt:
I hereby announce myself a can
didate· for' "solicitol' generul of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit subject to
the Democratic primary to be held
in September. and will
[l1?precinte
the support of the people
.ot the entire circuit.
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.

again submitting to you
candidacy for repl'esent��tive in
Georgia legislature, subject to

l�!illen,

college Saturtlay.
Delmas Rushing, captain

yours,

I am'

:Jo�eo, of

itor at the

Of

and 16th

"H:appinee.

,,�;t'

:::::.'.•...

•

'keepin" Betty busy;

Is very nearly

The story was
of many red-blooded
magazine .and screen stories; directed
by Sam Wood.
This story, which was filmed
with the co-operation of the
United States
government, has a background of the citi
-zen'a mi.Jitary training
camp, held annually in many of
the states: In. this
picture there are a couple of military
sheiks, a sweet young thing and a
vampire, all in love at
the same time. I'd call it
a scrambled love
affair dished'
up with a garnishing of thrills.
They make love every
where.
"DO DETECTIVES THINK" is
the funnie side
of the law!

chapel Saturday morning.
We are
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
always glad to have him visit us.
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Ju
Guy Wells motored to Ea tman on
dlcili.!' Circu,t:
Suturday ufternoon to attend the
At! a candidate for judge of the
elrcuit in'the 1!l28' "tate prim"ry, I funel'ul of Dr Jessup.
Miss Fannie Laurel Harrell
aek fuU consideration by you of my
spent
Candidacy, assurinJ: you that you.r the week end at her home in Eustvote

AI'e

Between the two, the poor young
girl

With Karl Dane and George K. Arthur.
written by Bryon Morgan, author

WELDING.

11. H. Roberts l1achine

Showers and partie. every day

ROMANTIC COMEDY

MONDAY, July·.14th
"ROOKIES"

EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBILE

ICE AND COLD DRINKS

berome r!th. hut he 'cnD never tool
her ufler rnnrrln.c:e.-Ill. W. Bowe'@

.....

SATURDAY and

Shop

.

a

womUD.

Hardware Compa",y and
Jone. Shoe Store to contribute to
Bob'. and Betty's Want ••

gold.

,

--===

peaches grown in Georgta, dozens of
eggs, pounds of
Georgia
butter.

Georgiu

week.)

I\.ker:."
Brannen

"Senorita." the laughs of "Swim, Girl,
Swim," and the
romance of "The
Campus Flirt," all rolled into one pic
ture. Remember the sheik who
got his girl lily 'hook or
by heck'! Imagine Bebe as a Sheba who
gets her men
young, trains 'em well, treats 'em swell
and tells 'em
nothing! She's a sheik! Whee! There's
nights of IOTe
and laughter. Here's the
story of a Sheba. She's a sheik,
and she's a dream, in a romance in
"Beau
T'oday's flappers will learn a gr.,at deal Geste" setting.
by absorbing:
some of the methods
used by Miss Daniels in this
comedy
of romance.
"A GOLD DIGGER OF
W,EEPAH"
is the
richest comedy since the
discovery of
A

37,·Eaat Main St.

Machine

metal-covered warehouse at Stilson.
Terms can be arrunged.
R. H. WARNOCK
(6juI2tp)

;;lI8u""

CIIn

frcCjuenLly nhle to tool a wom
nil hcrore mnrrlnge. ond make ber be
lieve he Is "ery promlslug.. and wlll

Kyle T. Alfriend, secretary Of thc
GCOI'gia Education Association. and
his son spent Fridny nlgilt and Sat
urday at the colleg·e. M-r. Alfriend
gave

In
rnnu

pro·

gram Friday.

judge.

I

10c

STILSON
WAREHOUSE FOR SALE

It

only gave tile nickel to keep
up npneamn-» •. -A!c·hlson Globe.

the control of discipline.
1'hc Dar ing Doers
gave u very in
tcresting und amusing chapel

10c

j

Is

cause we

wus

TO.II TOES
No.2 Can
Blue Ribbon .alt
can
Syrup
Soap, Gold Dust or Starch 6pkgs.

10c

Preetorius Meat Market

It 10 crocked up
II·VA. a nickel for
seems
to Us his
con:ee.
Is full of curse- thnt It was nol

more.

12c

so sweet as

It we

or

cup

10c

can
Spaghetti
Campbell's Pork and Beans
can
Jello Ice Cream Powder
Plig.

Phone 312

.Spl.... , Chari!),
n"tlred that cbarlty

hove

.,

circuit. I have endeavured. to ma.ke
an
honest, 'upright and IInpul'tlUl

Reid

G.

the/serv
a. m.

.

e1e<1tions, I h�reby announce myself
"'Cain a candidate for the office of
judge of the superior cou .. t. of this

Rev.

Smith, the pastor, will do the preach
ing and lead lhe singing. There will
be special music at most of

advocated the
school of
"The
Sportsmanship Brotherhood
Thanking the people of tillS clr-.
She told of the advantages
cult 'for the honor confe rr ed upon Club."
.me. sa. your judge in the Inst two which it
had, the biggest of 'which
in

meetings will begin next
,1uly 15th, at New Hope
church.

B-oz. bottle

from lust

NEWS

On
Many Partie. in Her Honor.-Hol Springs, .Pln., to Chattanooga.
the menu r could find
land DruJ( Co�pany, Hod.eII' and
any kind of
maple s I'Up, but no
Atwell
Lannie Simmonl,
rnude

SHE'S
ASH ElK"
With Bebe Daniels .and
Richard Arlen; story by John
McDermott; a Clarence Badger production. The action
of

63c

Beechnut

prayer,

Revival

10 Ibs.

CII TSUP

of the

one

(Continued

ROMANTIC COMEDY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, July 12th and 13th

60c

�����---------------

first stanaa.

She

establishment

was

PICTURES
State.boro, Geor&ia

"

had this year.
4IAbide With Us,"
The program was ar
ranged by Mrs. Alvin Singley.

Hymnic

at the

ff�culty

This
hnve

STATESBORO

MOTION

A

10 Ibs.

SUGIIR

R. L. Cousins gave a
very
talk on the different ways

interesting

of

students were favored with a talk
by Mr. Smith in chapel Friday morn
He spoke of lhree kinds of
ing.
teachers, which will be very helpful
to proapective teachers,
Miss Lane

spoke

FoR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
-To the Voters of the Ogoechee J udiclal Circuit:

visitors

were

college Friday.

Statesboro Insurance

Agency

.Seckinger,

Savannah, spent Thursday nnd Fri
rlny here giving the sludents physi
cui examinnti ons.
They were sent
here by the Stnte
Department.
DI'. E. N. Brown, oi
Statesboro,
gave a leo ure Thursday before the
health class on the
importance of
good teeth.
Mrs. Kennedy, of the State De
purtmcnf of Health, guve a talk and
showed some moving pictures on
health 'I'huraday
evening.
Prof. ]. S. Smith, Mrs. Smith and

We will measure your r isks
and apply proper insurance
A

Blue Rose RICE

.

The time to put on chains. is
before you start to
And the time to put your 111surance in the 'hands of men
who know insurance is be
fore you suffer loss

BULLOCH TIMES AND

(

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
Queen 01 the West FLOUR
sack
S 1. 1 0

fnculty and sturlenb body of "Doxology," audience ; invocation,
Georgia Normal were given an Mr Wells' silent meditation during
unusual treat Thursdny evening in iJ1Sb'ument'nl music;
quartette, I'Take\
n -llternrv talk
by Hon. HalTY Still T'ime to be Holy," Miss Flora Jones,
we'! Edwards, who stands as one of Miss Dorothy
'Thomas, Joe Prilch
GeoJgi�l's foremost writers of short ard and Rufus MartIn; responsive
stories and poems.
l\Il', Edwards Scripture reading. Mr. Wells and
read his book "Aeneas
Af'ricanu-," audi nee; hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy,"
'one of his prize stories, "The An- audience; duet, HIt Pays to Serve
swer," and one of his unique poems, Jesus,' Miss Florence Jones and Joe
Pritchard.

Ig28

--------�!BOB'S AND· BUlY'S
AMUSU 1'HEA TRE
WfDOING APPRAOCHfS

,

The

"The Vulture."

THURSDAY. JULY. 12,

SPECIALS for CASH

.

The theme was "Take Time to
be Holy." The program was as fol
lows: Prelude, Mi s Marie Rawlijis ;

lhe

Happens!

1928!,

.....

urn.

college.

Before It

THURSDAY, JULY 12,

gil'is und tho womes of the faculty.
One of the most impressive and

I

.,

I

BULLOCH TIMES AND

BULLOCH TIMES
AND

"be SiatesbOflJ ill.��
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ODe Year, $1.50; Six

50c.

...ured &8 second-class mntter trlurct
II. 1905, at tbe �'Ostolhc" �t �ltRt ••
boro, Ga., under the Act of C,n
•• e .. March S. 1879.

cently, we wonder if that
kept well enough poster;

boro

man

has

of

pie

COUNIY SCHOOL NfWS

the county treasury

con-

to

learn

Those

do

some

from

books

observation

school she is.

time until the
of school in the fall of the

closing

year, consequently much of the first
month is required to get the ability

kindly disposed neighbors.
not

0'(

dollar of that amount is mis-

on

to ascertain whether the

B. R.

is to prevent the
making of
criminals instead of pel'mittinl� their
creation and then attempt to reform

preventive agency.

yic.e in
80.

,

t,�.l

�J'

the

post

continuing
already got

Bulloch has

�� much

policin�

you

take stock of your educ ..

al'e,

.do

will

yourselves

The

if you don't·!
Miss Eunice Lester, who has been
assi.ting with the work of this ot\ice
for sev ral yeaTS, will study

gangs.'

SeptembeT.

should

'kept

the

at Dultc

be back

the

on

authority.

a

party in Georgia
committeeman.

fehool should all these children attend the sume school. They

DEMOCRACY

\'7ish to become

committee, appointed

at the last ression of congress, is at
this moment holding an invcstig.:l-

tion of his

alleged

in Georgia.
Ben Davis

'rhe work
orn1

P.·T.

ac

A.

loch

knows

Georgia pretty

dlll'ing
gTeat help to

and he knows how much to e,:pect of the pos�ibility of carrying
the state Republican in the
corning

associations

national election,

rne!"

well,

hope
ceaBC

In hia pnpC!' lnst

inJl;

week he said:

thut

011lp1ished by the

the

po t

year

£0'\'.

functioning.

weTe

the

P.-T.

months.

An

will result in

occasional

planning

I

.

l..

.

-

nCt"d

no,":

ctenc.e

�:n

t"::i"pcct

�h'e:T

any

Democratic party is
.

tIC!,

not

•

Oi

matter with

u

p3rty of

p

li-

them

ot

what

not

\..,;10:"

It·IS

troub'e

n

1.}-1�t

in

�chool

-

communities,

will

win,

trick 01'
services

.,
"

I
!

I

;'

,.

..

__

,L

•

•

�

'

_

�

$43,775.80

k

I

BLUE

f

:

TOTA L

J

'1 '

-

-

--

-

-

--

-

-

-

Subscribed and

sworn to

)72,04.1':"7

before

solemnly

IJ

BY WOMEN fOR
OYER SOYEARS ��

I�

.�,

DIME
BRAND

,

swear

my knowledge and belief.
S. EDWIN
GROOVER, Cashier.

me

thIS 6th day of July, 1928.
DAN N. RIGGS, Notm'y Public.

nnd

III. W.

AKINS,
FRED T. LANIER.
S. W. LEWIS,

Directol'R.

Sea.on Your Knowledge
Knowlc�ge Is essential to success.
Jost as th-"er Is nece."ory in build.
I�g

boose, but neIther Is at Its best
unW well seasoned.-Rusbville Re.
0

,

Bitter Freedom

When a womon realizes otter
passIng yeors tbot morrloge Is not for ber
don't hear so mnch boosting nbout
tbe-'joys nnd freedom ot spinsterhood.

.,

Parson's
Household

SALE

pRstnre Tuesday

,

GEORGJA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. Murtha \Vani, ndministl'n
trix of the enate of H. C. Johnson,
deceased, hnvmg applied £ot' leave
tn rell rertain lands
belonging to
E!aid estnte, notice is hereby given
th t [Rid t:pplicntion WIll be heard
at. my OITkc vn Ule first
Monday in
Aq�iJst, 1 {28.
", h," August 10, ]928.
I
E.

WEATHER,

AND

PRICE$ -AND

OFFER.\NG

IN

UP

REGARDLESS

OF

MID·SUMMER WE DO THIS BY
LOWERING

...

-�

INCLUDES EVERY THING YOU NEED

IN CC>qL WEARING
APPAREL-

i

'

..

hc!'�.!by

that said application
will be J"'cttl at my oflice on the
1.Lt MOl� ':(/ i
J\U[;ust. 1928.
'r}:;� ILl ,_; Bt 1 fl.
go Y-::1

....

1

..

A,
For

r..;. TEMP

Letterr.

,a�d,arplication will be h�ard at�JI1Y
olfLc.e Qll the first Monday in"Au�ust,

,1D��is
inter-

"--."lot

j,.

;n-.'Jrll!S.,

��. 7:'hV _.ElS,

, ....

�.:

.

PRICES THAT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY NOW.

�rdinary.

n

,

SUITS,

MEN'S TROPICAL

MEN'S STRAW
MEN'S

WORSTEDS,

HATS,

any

2

hat

pairs
in

l"OPKIS UNION SUITS, going

LADIES' SILK CREPE

of

this

2

pants

pairs

sale

of pants

Cash

$13.50

__

$17.50

_

4

t.'

at

_

.

$1.00

at

.,

_85c

DRESSES,�ial

LADIES' WASH DRESSES in

at

thi3 sale, 2 for

fancy prints, going

at

------r

from

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS,
going in this sale at, each
ALL

MILLINERY

AT

agents

reserve

items

Other resources
U. S. Bonds

_

_

_

_

_

_

Demand depo.its

posits
420.06 Bills pnyable
14,829.60 Bonds f01' depositors
2,260.00
__

-

95c to $3.75

_

,.'

•

_98c

)
SUMMER PIECE GOODS REDUCED
20 PER CENT.
FOR THIS SALE.
THESE ARE ONLY A FEW
SPECIALS WE LIST-COME
TO OUR STORE
SEE MANY MORE

JUST AS GOOD!

_

_

runll:s fourth In the COUS�B

hy losses

!

Apple
Once

_

_

_

L.

A

27,79.5.00

COMPANY

NORT,.. MAIN ST�ET
,

'STATEsBO�O, GEORGI�

1.

.

good thlog

Necessity

luxury. the ap·
neceE'Sity. Its bull{

as

n

2,250.0�
.

apbids

must

not

8��
f�OOO�g
Sweet clO\ler

.

i

requil'es n firm, rolid
seedbed witb just enough loose soil (1n
the surface to get the seed well
p.J'ed.

ASk Ticket Agent for furt

er

information.

OF C.�ORGIA RAILWAY
CENTRAC
"{.
.

"The

iijl�t

W.,-t'

-

3-OZ.
CAN

Make Good SalGd.s Becurl

INSECTICIDE
PINT CAN
and aU lmecul

DETHOL
In....." Deadt

10 any

49c

&-OZ.
-Royal Baklaa Po�der
CAN 26c
Fralt
Royal
Gelatine :I P:oa:· Zle

CANDY (I GUM
GARDNER'S GOOBERS, LIFESAVERS, Lemon, LI"", and

Oranp Drop_AU

5

lor

Sc Candia and

Chewin. Gum

1Oc, ZI.r.7, 4c

thats esey,

In,'fed

p.a

1&

two and

eaeh

tvning
Tuesday-Jake and
ing in the crick today.

me

"s...,,,u"

was

WHEAT
FLAKES

12c
Package
Pork and Beans �'::: 8c

Icansled acct. of

you

haf to set

down to fish.
was

Del Monte Califoi·nia

reeding frum

Sardines

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

17 milyun.

Pineapple

ThirsdaY-A nt

Emmy thinks pn
ideel husben because she herd him

Emmy
a

sed she thot it

man

long

Bulk

15c

BUTTER Pound

so

and still be so Conoiderate of
his wife.
had she of knew that he
was
ta�Yking about a card game she

probebly wudent have new
dlffrunce, ant Emmy is just

21c

PEANUT

was

cud be marryed

l���z.

With Tomato Sauce

si of releaf and sed 0 1 thot
you sed

sweet that

cite

Post's Bran

w.�nt swim

the water

purty cold & muddy and sumbody
ou]' shoes but we hud
a gud
time just t'he sume 'until T
got home
& Ma discovered mud in
my hare and
Ears. OUI' fishing
trip fot' �omorrow

An

at

PEACHES"

sed

swiped

sute.

cite Gold Medal

you wasent

their. his remark ended the disohu.'lhion for thl'

was

won

"EAT

you the 1st time

NECTA.R OR�NGE PEKOE

TEA

enny
thatn-

29c

Yz-pound

giving

rIse

to

I

another.-Elx.

On the Bach'Seat

Chinese F oot.Bindin.
.

,
In most cllses. blllding ot children.
teet In ChInn heglos hetween tbe tblrd

and

seventll

thr...

yenrs.

'\"Tapped
I.

years

The

and contloues for
reet are tightly

In these

IDI]10Ss!ble
'Ihls

h"�dnges so tbot 11
frequently to Bland upon

them.

pre,'ents tlle teet from
growl.ng to thA natnrnl sIze wltb dIp.
I'est of tlle horl)'.

.

.

'fhe cuckoo thnt sIts 00 the back:
aad tells you bow to negotiate
the old charlot nln't the only back·
sent
drIver. observed Cash Miller,
seat

clgor
Is

store

tull

or

phllol'Opher.
back·seat

ThIs

('ountry:

reformer.

thRt·

wants to dIctate to n guy bow to rals.
chIldren. lick his dog, go to chnrcb,·
MID

his

husluess

thlok.-Thrlftl

nnl'

MnJro:dne,

Hill
tull.

up the

,
.

.

corn

.

before It gets 100

l'hls Is oill-fnshiooed

,SPECIALS ..

FRIDAY

and SATURDAY
,

Oyster Shells

gll"donlng

but It hnsn't been improved UpOTl. 'l'he
needs hllllog.
Don't let onybody

Scratch Chicken Feed

100 pounds

Ice Cream Powder

3

Ice Cream Salt

10

Blue Ribbon Malt

Syrup

Sealox

begulle you from thIs
.

.

tnsk.

.

gootl way to scoot your ga r�en
nlollg � to save all the poultry ma·
lJuI·e. mIx It with dry eurth, on� broncl·
over, the rows.
When It
anc washes this rIchness down
CUf;t

Epsom Salts
VoIN£GAR.

3.'b. Can

15c

PerP'ug
The New

Bu'",
In

15c

pounds
Quart Jar

Brown'S Mule Tobacco

Super-Suds�or

25c

Pacllages

Soap,

cOI'n
.

51.00'
53.00

100 pounds

Sweet Mixed Pickles

.

I

,M�n�

CASH

co\,o

A

\

Itema not

be coulenT

with sproylng but once.
Spray yonI'
plnnts two or three times, because If
only a few npllids are left they wIll
soon
Use n sprayer thn f
multiply.
.makes n fine mIst which wIll reRch RII
pnrts ot the plant� that are being al·

beetles might PI'OVC'
Asporagus
tronbiesollle, but om easlly conll'olle<1
Directors of said bank.
by spraying the plants wi til OJ'senilt�
I

Tickets to be Gold for special train only July 4, good reo
on regular trains as well as i'lpecial train leaving
Savannah 11 :59 p. m., July 4.

may take

on

Is

tocked. ]n the C!u.s� of vine crops, �IOll
shoul� also spmy the un�er surfaces
ot all leaves.

ALDERMAN, SR.,
McELVEEN,

turning

that you

for the week-end

FrIday Afternoon and Saturday
advantage of our luper
vlluea.

.

ebRoge.

Aphids

to use to kill

little pests you

44,613.66
40,072.72

July4� 1928
.1,.

•

tbe nIcotine In lobocco. 10 using nlco·
tine wnshes or sprnys 8goinE't tlies"!

364.34

Excursion To Sallannah

B�ITCH�PARRISH

Now

regunled

Nicotine Kills

,

AND

ita

_

_

D.
J. M.

you prupose.

"ancer

_

of

UI

Shelled Walnuts.

Warsh-

way.
;ple hus become 8
'l1lukes it of os much proportlonnte
Mrs. Duncan McDougald and chil
'value ns a food ns do Its juIces. Mallt
dren have returned from Savannah
acid. thut great gel'D! llestroyer. Is thc
most promlneot ot Its nclds. but It. and Tybee_.
No' ContaBioft in Cancer
'pbosphates are of equnl value In keel"
tog liver, stomnch, and Intestines tn
Cancer Is not cootaglous. At least
heolthy activIty. A row apple eaten this 16 the present bellet ot medlcnl
at nIght before retiring. followed by
science.
In spite of tbe fact tbnt
a gloES of wnter. Is one ot the oldesl
pbyslclans and nurses bave come loto
for
he.lth
and beaul)'. Intimate contnct wllb cnncer
prescriptions
patleotll
provIdIng • pleasant Inxotlve-pre, for so mony years and taken no preventlng the necesslly of medicIne cauLlons agnln � Intectlng tllemselves.
an� I,eeplng the complexIon cleor tllI,l said 0 bulleth,. on
tllls subject. there
benuliful.
18 no recorded Instnnce of one rase of

$ 25,000.00
10,000.00
4,]69.18

_

desires

of

telliJlg Mister' gillem that he always
spontflneous takes his pardner out in his best

frolll
lightning. �efeetlve
flues nnd
heating nQPurotut', and
� matches and smoking."

this ]Oth day of July, 1928.
DAN McCORM1CK. N. P., B. C., GA.
We, the undersigned diI'ectorB of said b�nk, do certify that we h�ve
carefully read said report, a!'d that the same IS tru� and correct, accordmg
to the best of OUI' informatIOn knowledge und behef, and that
..
�he above
signature of the president of saId bank IS the tI'ue and genmne sIgnature
of that officer.
This lOth day of Jllly, ] 928.
.

so

apee'.'a

'9lllt

llited In thl. Ad.

$570,000.·

�resultlng

,me

ONE-HALF PRICE.

acksept

Wensd.y-Pn

'of fire; nnd Is exceede� only

$154,264.99 Total
$154,264.99
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county. J. W. Robertson who, on oath, says that he
is the president of the Bank of Broo klet !lnd that the above and foregoing
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
J. W. ROBERTSON, President.
Sworn to and subscrib d before

$9.50

.

wy I dident

an

i ; combustion

·ISc

Time Certificates of De-

7,745.46

Total

_

sale, going

in t his

proved

Cashier's checks

number

a

Immense

LIABILITIES

CapRal Stock
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits

We have wonderlul

about the
way
the nominashuns have
went.
Pa
predikted

ootlc-enble.

"In the nntlonol fire bill of
000 lOSS' to the nation,

BROOKLET. GEORGIA
S3 June 30th, 1928.
As clllled for by the Superintendent of Banks.
J. W. ROBERTSON, President.
-----Cl<shier.
Date of Bank's CharteT: 1907.
Date Began Business: Dec. 1,1906.

_

MEN'S WHITE AND STRIPED COOL
SUITS, 2 pain of pants
MEN'S LINEN AND NURATt.X
COOL

._
.

November 7.
Much henr,
observed on Sunday uDd Mon·
distinct odor of charring wns

wns

day

'000.

J7c

Pint.

FROM DOVER $2.00 Round Trip

Upchurch, Jate at' said county, de
ce&sed, notice is hereby given that

"

2Sc

'4Sc
-�k�'
����D�E�P�A�R�T�M�E�N�T�O�F�B�A�N�K�I�N�G�,�S�T�A�T�E�O�F�G�E�O�R�G�IA����

L92S.
ES, Orc1mriry.

Adminidration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
vi. H. Upchurch having applied
,jor permanent letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Mrs. Thissell

piles that the
thoroughly sooked. 'l'emper.
lbny
atures In typlcul "nues" rn1.Jge� from
iJ16 to more thou Hl5 degrees Falll·eu·
,helt.
ThIs bam
experleuced the.
,height of the flood on Frldny mornIng.
'November 4, and burned Inte Mondny
some

yeoI'

,

of

a

Ithe tnrmers of the Uniled States. nnd
,accounts for more thon one-third of
all the annunl furm 10ES of $150.000.

TETLEY'S TEA

Loans and discounts
$1l5,223.22
1,800.00
Banking house and lot_
Furniture and fixtures__
1,909.00
Other real estate owned_
10,096.05
in
and
Vllult
Cash
amounts due from ap-

I

sntisfyed

the literary Digist tonito where it
Yearly Loca.
I'
"Tills wus only one of mony Urer sed the end of tile '.Yurld wes
due in
dnrln� In t yeur coused by spontnuc· 117 milyun yrs. An�
Emmy luked
ous combustIon.
This combined wilh
up in frite & sed how meny and pa
unknown couses results In approxl·
sed 117 milyun Ant
Emmy heeved a
,mutely $00,000.000 loss each
to

bottle

RESOURCES

EVERYTHING FOR HOT WEATHER
COMFORT AT HOME AND AT

Well

is

now

ington was elected unanimously. Ma
give him a awful durty luk but pa
seemed to get a lot of
pleshure .out

wus

At close of busine

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS THIS
SALE

Pa

food

fooda to .atiafy MicI-JuI,. Appetites.

other teeds tor tbe wloter

'drnfts exIsted 11,

BANK OF BROOKLET

THE

Saterday
geas

mindful' of the

ever

Eacb A&P Store it stocked with

flieing'

-

the

patrons.

in this

after all.

days

10 the cooler porls of Ihe hny or In
'the air above, wetting the hny In thP.
;lmmedlote orcn. So mnny of these

Statement of Condition of

OUR POLICY IS TO KEEP OUR SA
LES

TEMPLES, Ordinary.

F-�T1TION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
G:�( RGIA-Bulloch County.
J. 1\
:!ozier lUl\'ing applied for
hU:;':'U nnnh�p of thc person ,nnd pro�
('1 tv
,ec
oi
Alv!r
minor child of
.ilfltt'e Abjn, decef-ced, notice is

Ammonia

trunaatlantik

that

UnIversIty,

rlslog through d1e Nncl•• caus"J!
strongs drafte or :·Oues." l'he 1Il01s·
'ture thus carried upwurd coodensco

IOc

lb.

Margarine

thing desirable

it

in

sum

a!

1

one

FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS

bureau

'nfternoon,

GINGER ALE·

Club

of this

.,(G",j"1l",14,,lt,:,P,:,)===========

the

:gases

.;

.

is

A&P

cbange.

.

ROGERS'

SPREDI'F

their

says

.

: tng

NUT

maybe

The

cant

he

for:

37c

BOTTLE

.

radeo

'

Pure Gold BUTTER lb. 49c
ARMOUR'S
VERIBEST .' G rape J ulce Pint 2Sc I:
small
MAYONNAISE size JOe
Cliquot

ear

i:>AL";-i:>awmill and ginnery at
station; mill includes snw�hinglc mill and buttin!! saw
complete i i:1nery comorises foul' '70mw Cont.nental outfit;
together with
four-acre lot and t.hree seed houses.
J. IVI. HENDRIX, Summitt, Ga.

A,

EXTRACT

we

Jersey

young

MONEY TO LEND-I have $2,000'
uvaiJable for quick loans, either on
farm or city pl'oper:.y; lender pr�
fers to plit into four $500 loans or
two $1,000 loans. HINTON BOOTH,
State.boro, Ga.
(5julltc)
LOST-On streets of Statesboro on
l\i'Jndny afternoon white gold bat'
pin, row of small white peal'ls in cen
tel'; had ;;niety catch. Will pay suit
able rewr.rd,
Leave at Times office.
MRS. EUNICE DAVIS, 415 Gwin"ptt "h·ept. Ravanmih.
(12Julltll)

I

27c

lb.

penertrait,

tire

through

that
wu ves

Iilng.land tbe dnlry fnrmers
conslderoble supply of hay of his !itle joak.
teedlng
Sunday-A poor ole man cum to
'of their berds. Much ot this hoy Is
our dore this
p. m. wile we was eat10
;'tored
bay" reuchlng froD! tbe !lour·
d'
'to tbe roof of tbe dlllry barn. In the 1I1g. lOner an d ast pa cud he give him
a cup of coffee.
Pa as�
:.tI1klng and unusuul Iliurtrntiuo he ". dU'le
cIted tbe baro wus locnted In the r .. hIm wy n· dIme was needed a6 cawfee
"Oooded
io'
cost
.glon
V�rmoDt last" full. dnley
5c.
the Trnmp sed, 'well'
,Flood waters elltered muny buros. "11l1 yoU .see r !ike hevvy ereem in mine.
.In thIs ooe wet the bay to 11 depth Of Pa
give him a ole dime he has been
,;17 teeL As the flQod wuters receded.
to pass for sum tiime
liotenBe heat productIon foll.owed 111 trying
MundaY-Ma was kid'109
ab
t
Ithe wass ot wet bay. "Spontnneous"
p'a ou
rbeat productloo beguo In the 10\wI' th ere COT t s h'Ip days thlB evnlng.
She
laffed
and
Iloyero, Mr. Price said, "nnd the hal
sed I huve oiten wundered

land

a

CORRECT-Attest:
.

In

!requIre

---U,003, 778.26

-

STATE OF GEORGIA, County of
Bulloch, ss:
I, S. Edwin Groover, C�shier of the above named
bank, do
that the above statement IS true to 1he best of

I

--:;:e.,
'111

,_

label COffEE

or.RED

__

.

,

nashun
sou nd

Department

F.edl for Wlnt.r.

-

remarkable my famiIy and friends were delillhted."
Caniui
for your troubles.
Try

CA'RDU I

'3

for

reeding

in the pait says their 111'e
certen zones over the
was

where

was

Pennsylvonla.

.

was 80

__

,·25c

3 for

uuru

lIuy

u

MID-JULY
APPETITES

.

things was going to
cueuusuy happen wich
they did. Ant Emmy
auu ""II, Included u discussion of tuts
tire campane reminded her
of 1
;proble", In un uuuress ut Phliudelphln, 'sed
:recenUy before the' iusurunce depart- wen she was a gurl. Pa lat!'ed smart
meot of the Whartun school o! finaoce Iy and sed wy I' diddent kno
they
nod COUllllerce ut the
ot had one inlthem
I thot

Skinners �\�:�r�lor 3 25c
I bar'of Baby Ruth Candy Free with
fREE! purchase
of any item listed below

.

'.'

to

tonite

cucu

'studle"

for

_

improve- I

ment

.2,913.69

_

_

I

try it. Itbe.
II1ll1 to help me from tbe very
� first. I took Caniui
for
re-"--Iy,
15�
..
.evera) months, and my

�]

Lye Hominy J�1:

50,068.74
100,OOO.0�

,

�

Farquhar.)

Friday-Pa

per

'tnueous corubusuon," pnrucuturly ur
agrtcuiturat products such as hay. uuu
other curtla I'eeds. Mr. Prtce, who
Is tjJ" engineer In' charge of such

22c

for

the United State.
or A.:rlcullurc.)

In New

•

back.

once

6,292.94

and trust compa-

22c

2 for

Campbell' s P���NSnd

$100,000.0�
130,OOIl.0�
"

_

I

bed.

,I

one uf the spectnc t!XUIU'
by DlI\'ld J. Prlce or u.e
Uniled Stutes Depurtuient or Agrlcul·
lure, U�, iutllcilliug the need for exteuslve reseurch lute the probleui 01
whut Is commonly kuuwu ns "spon-

'pres

)

$1,093,778.25

_

I

m:

I decided at

,

;

500.00
28. Cashier', check.
outstandinl(
705.59
'fotal of items 26, 27 and 28
$4,119.28
D ..... Dd depolita (other thaD baDk
to
depolih) 'aubject
Relerve (deposits payable within 30
I
days) :
30. lndividual deposits subject to check
161,973.18
32. State, county, or other municipal
secured by
depos:ts
I
pledge of asset. of this bank or surety bond
4,194.34
Total of demand deposits (<'ther thnn bank
depoSits) sub�
ject to reserve, items 80 and 32
$156,167.52
Time depolita lubject to Relerve
(payable after 30 days,
,
or subject to 30
days or more notice, and postal sa-vings) :
35. Savings deposits
certificates of deposit other
(including'time
,
than for money borrowed)
,
305,777.74Total of time deposits
subject to reserVQ $305,777.74
I
43. Bills payable
(including all obligations 1'epresenting
I
money borrowed other than reuiscounts
75,000.00
44. Notes and bills rediscounted

In
to

own,had beenrelleved byCardui

.t

6,000.00

_

,.,_c
Capital stock paid in
20. Surplus fund
21. aUndivided profits
bReseI've for depreciation ::
23. Circulating notes
outstanding
2'6.
I}' Amount due to State banks, bnnkers
nies in the United States
27. ·Certified checks
::
outstandin£

j

.

•

I

is

'

""

19.

,

_

�

"41.74

LIAliILITIES

110

: 810metime.
� .had

2,250.22:

_

.

I

bad off, I could ut
ha... anybod
walk
� the 8001' of
room.
....
The !aut Uttle thiDa
�....... me.
I became hysterical
bad paiDa in my
and
8ldea, and my head and linlbs
would take apella of achinll,
which almost set me wild.
"One day I lIB" where a WOO
man, who had a trouble Ilke my

:.'

Rountree

Au.ron

l"'ut

,

"I I)'Ot
bear to

to 10 to

24,209.59

_

.....

Shredded Wheat
POST'S BRAN 2

18,409.66

_

vu

was

woman

..
I

\

11'n'lilJ,

u

That typ� of
Ion:;: ago.
T:"cse \'/h()
dead now.
t.hey ran render the country, So let !'lever see any good in nny one ch.lc
us rely on
our own l'esourccs.
Let 'live others a great pain,
If you urc
113 nominate the very bcst and most
no� proud of your rc�cGl �nd A. bo""""'''''ct'tlh1l! elf"ctroal ticlwt.
I1f.':my Hever in your community, it Vlould
Democrats in the state say they will �:C:l gooe! iclea to move out oOr move
vote for Hoover, but they do not 'IIP .to the standaTd you feel your cemwant to vote for a negro.
Well. Jetls rr.unity "hould attain. The "elfbh
give them a white/electoml tick.et-- l1lis�rly man in a commllnit.y help"
mornl
:md htg 1 "'/ith the responsibiHty of the
derent, respectDble,
l,Iil,("h13R--nnd ghe· them an opportunity trict only when he is
obligc:] to dl)
to ....,.ka ".ood 01' helie their
so.
t.hen
we
a
hear.
logic."
and
howl thutEvery time We see a wloat ,..n rid- �ouads' like doom's day.
D,d you
ing around 'the country with a '''Hod:' :Wlm hear him wail?
..
.... 1'
placard on his wind.hield, alld I
All of oUr citizens who arc

rolir:y

I

wny.

T�IJ

.

ota.tesm�ns:llp.

1

It is a stnte of ))dn(� and an
:ndex to the inner soul of man. We
'-!uve known sorpe women to give

tt!b!ltr.ntb.l in.

for Hoover.

VO�f'l

.

p-', and I had

.

''In

.

badly �-down
My Dal'Ve8 'went

..

25,807.92

_

.

TOTAL

(By

I�-----.,-----=�=

caused Ly spoutuueous combusuou .u
tile very time the baru und the liuy'
in It were stuIHJiUJ; in �lhl'ee feet ot

Swan's Down Cake flour Pkg. 37c

_

8.
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
10.
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
11. Amcunt due from state bnnks, bankers and trust com
pames in the United State. (other than included in.
items 8 and 10)
13. Checks on other banks in same city or town as
repo�tlDll:
bank (other than item 12)
Total of items 10, 11 an<l.13
$4d,869.47
]4. bMiscellaneous cash items
16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer lind �ue from U. S.
TreltSU1'el
_.:

21c

lb.

of

water

....

_

__

"..

health.

I

(5jultfc)

week, large white
blaCk cow, white on'
bacl:; both had hoJ'JJs tippeo off. Will
llay EuitabJe rewBrd.
B. T. MALLARD.
(12julltc)

meel..-

...

securities

State� Government

S wee t C a k e s

(Prepared by

Lo,ss

�--

caif;

young

�:f1_'1(AY t...u-}4'rom
steer

Sllnl-

'

"I

•

at J. H. McEI
old mill, on Wednesday,
.J llly 4 th; followed some strange car
�way.
Dog hHS some liver spots on
him.
wm pay suitable reward.
G.
O. FRANKLIN, Pulaski. (12julltp)

evening

of

Georgia we want to make a "/N'I< for next school year. If th.so
better showing at the polls.
We do association. will not tackle too big
.IIot hope to car!", the s(..\'e fo1' Mr.
jobs and will stny within the pUl'Hoover, over Governor Sm:th, IJc- !lOne of such organization, th y wHI
Cause we feel that the Democ,·"t.
"cully be helpful i!J operatin<: DUCwill continu� to subo!'dinnte
every f�c\'�:!'ul Hchoals whel=e they :.:,re 01'When P.-T. A!s fail is
Pl'inciple, moral or economic, for ganized.
kl e teo
h
tl I l' f e II ow S
What
Political expediency.
thoy IV I len th y tac'
want is control, anLl it mutters not job.
The good nurSe does not pl'Cwhether
control
comes
to
thcrn �cl'i!Jc for the good doctor, but calthrough a wet or dry instl'umcnt:"tl- l'iC'3 out his instruc�:vns. 'rhe boot!
ity. What they wnnt is tver;, "o;n P.-T. A. coes 110 rlict£te the policy
of the' government in th,:!ir handtl, of the school, but assist. in cl:lrryinr-;
and whatever is e:<pedion� to brh;: Ollt the plnns of the teachers in
nbout this much dC!Jh' rI l'es111t is 1"0- "harge.
A ways and meons or.;;aning to be ndppted. They 1110:1 cur�c izution.
Govcrnor Smith 110V/, as they hflV{\
Those \vho row nnrl v: 'un"lble, Idel:
been rloing; they may clcnOllnt'C' his :lud fcramble, fuss and fumble nevel
do
any good in any comrnunity.
!3
religious beliefs because he is a c:\� (1olic, us they have been doing; they � N,enel'nl rule others will do unto
as
continue
to
will
you
do
unto
not
them.
mny
you
If you
suy they
support a wet canfHdate, but on e1cca "1 iticl£C your neighbo!', he is liable
':cn dll·' ycu will find f"b",m nil in to feel likc paying you in kind.
I
line voting the· V�mocratic tickct, you ,vish to be b�lpful you \VBJ find
without regard to Smitb's W{\:.IlC:;..i 2 way to be c)l"ectIYe;
"f
1
yon \VJS I I to
or his religion.
be de� rimentnl, you wdl find the
So t!l� Rcpuhlir:l'''''

United

2
including prermums, If any)______________
3,953.5103,953.52
bon"-., stock., securities, etc., owned
6,900.00
6. Bkg. house, $30,390.00; furniture and fixtures, $6,982.8737,372.87
7. Real estate owned other than bank.ng house
8,895.53
Other

veen's

broader

a

$100,000.000

_

oth�r

par

LOS1'-Pointer doe:

not

the

_

(U. S. bonds

marks
by dogs; horns .mall and
$5 l'eWb!,ci for any information.
Notify or phone .2204: B.
V. PAGE, Statesboro.
(1�JuI2tp)

We

will

A.'s

bAJJ

I

18O':K"8t.,AncIenoD,8.C.

farm six
G. S. JOHN-

entire

-Black

_

Bul-

was

value

Sunshine
Assorted _\

t

circulation

Slats' D1arr
Ros.

taneous e om b US tiIOn.
..

205.93

..

secure

I

I

13 SOUTH MAIN STREET

$860,331.27

"_______

Pruitt;

Need for Research Into Common Problem of
Spon-

"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"

U. S. GOTe:rnment securities owned:

(a) Deposited 10

"I IIdered a
I".. tIma, beton
I triad Cardai,"
� Mra. Lillie :

on

';-$1.20 dozen, sewi;; bunga-'

and
badly tOJ'll
tlll'ned in,

the schools where such

function dnring

to

of

organizatipns

PA

cow

school

l1e::t school year.

sale of postomces

...

J'nnior high

n

SALE-The

(.:::]::.2J"'·u:.:1.::1.:.!t.p'-':)'-STRAYED

'91lcher

its national

2.

..

Went to Piece.
•

30, 1"928

June

on

those shown

1-b)
Overdrafts, unsecured

0:.

=.._==
_j

NERVES

(except

of this bank

Thrcad furnished.
No button holes.
"end s amp.
CEDAR GARMENT
FACTORY, Amste1·dam. New York.

new

Ben Davis is the A tlanta negro
editor who represents the Republi

A senatorial

ru

blocl., including the hotel, tWQ cottuges and residence. on real' of lot;
WIll sell at a bargain.
MRS. J. w.
ROUNTREE.
(14juntfc)

school

six-room school house to enable t.hem
to care for the needs of the child1·.n
)\
or this enlarged district.
There m'o
"
mdficicnt number of students in
the Am'on district to make a six-

''''''

indor'sement

sold with

4.

.... ..

close of business

at

Georgia,

1. aLoans and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances
of other banks and foreign bills of exchange or drafts

and

Savannah, Ga.

....

in the State of

r(ij
1-"5£D
��-����ti��-�'����'�-���-�"�-'�-�-����n�U�b�II���n�.�������������w�n�m�nn�'�'�R�_�.�'���m���n�I�M����

FOR

University, She
job the first of

The citi"ens of the Anron
district contemplate building

Statesboro,

in item

J

�

r

STON, Statesboro, Ga.·

"are

summer

will

Let the efforts of the Chl'iSti:tll
women' have the support of those ill

as

I

PE�

during WE

.

cnn

tW an t Ad::\

and shoats for sale
miles from Statesboro.

as

next dollars ought to be
spent in the
direction or scientific bettel'ment-Charity to that element of society
which, with a little help, might be
upon 'its reet and kept hom be·
s 0
(iOCle y
CI'tl leI'
commg wnreIf't
on
the paupers' list or upon the chain·

GEORGIA AND

....

Iii

,

others mllst see
If YOUI' .ection is not up to
you.
it
is
rtanclard,
your business to bring
it up or it will not come
Who
up.
sec

I

We repair andj-ebuild motors and

(]2julltc)

BANK

RESOURCES

-

I,

paid.
or telephone. W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER
I CO., Brooklet, Ga.
(24may2moc)
T>OLAND C'IINAS-PuI'e bl'ed p'lgs

.

at

0

deposttors

"."'.�"'_"'-"'. _"'-.c"';""-"'_"'-"'"'-"'..,"'' '"'' '�' '..,'' ' '

1f interested write

-

ene

Farm Fires Take
Big Annual ren
,

SPECIAL NOTICE

able to

OLLIFF & SMITH.
(5juI2tc)
WANTED-Pine logs; highest price

tional opportonities and you will not
I mve to ask questIons 0 f ot h
ers; you

about

she needs.

as

just

progressive Dnd up-to-date educationnlly. If you want to know who

or

the

..

was

bom. phone 3504.
(I2JuI2tp)
PEAS fOI' hay; new lot just in.

in advance

stockholders,

next

OLLIFF, Supt.

""

ilS

ser-

to

are

years

of. other "ections that should be

Counties
0f

twenty

or

au's

NATIONAL

FIRST

generators, farm light plants, auto
Terrified at a
daring act by a per- generators, starters and magnetos;
armatures rewound.
former at a circus, Mrs. Mary
Prompt. altenLyons, tion and
workmanship guaranteed.
32 years old, of
Chester, W. Va., who
UNITED ELECTRIC CO.,
hus been voiceless for four
years, 21 E. McDonald St

pro-

ten

are

correct \them.
The social welfare worker is that

t h a t h ave emp1 oye' I t h n t sort

for

a

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
:

Reserve District No.6.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Fal;�rs fSta�� e,�ank fi;n�

up Its

(12juI4tc)

to

PEAS for hay; new lot just· in.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
(5juI2tc)
tion.
Mnny of our schools have F'Olt
REN'l'-Downstalrs apartment.
good Iihl'llries and these books should R. LEE MOORE.
(28juntfc)
be available to the children
during FOR SALE-Good milk co,,!, at right
vacation.
But such use would have
cash.
prIce for
JOHN
DEAL,
to be under strict method of dish'i- Route D, Statesboro.
(12julltc)
bution to insure proper CRre of theue FOR RENT-Four-room apartment,
with
private bnth, on Walnut
books.
"treet.
H. B. STRANGE. (]2julltc)
Those who are first to tackle the
FOR RENT-New four-room apartbig job aTe the first to go forward
ment, modern in every respect,
nnd uccomplish things of merit.
1<1 close in.
Phope 259 or 121 South
.ome sections of Bulloch
county the Main street.
(l7maytfc)
lack of aggressiTeness and progress FOR SALE-50
purebred Rock pulis a matter of lack of locnl interct
lets, February hatch; $1.50 each.
anr!
Some school dish'iets ROGER CASO)'J, Route D, .Statespl'ide.

course

Charter No. 7468

other creditors having been paid in
full.
A. B. MOBLEY,
Superintendent of Banks.

I

summer

-

I

gree

vented if the right setp. had been
taken in other years.
It is as if one
sought to fasten his barn door after
hi. horse had been stolen.
The wise

sort of

teachElr

wine

the

the.

Iiqui-

THURSDA Y. JULY 12. 1928
,

Stockholder. of the FarmState Bank, Rec\ster, Ga.

the Superintend

d�tel

summer

splendid idea

n

different

a

depends largely upon work
done at home during vacation time
and while the schools are in opera-

tion and betterment of society. IIIuch
of it, however, is
being spent to undo that which mig'ht have been
pre-

or

be

there.

IE\

gTan!

opted to help are the best meuns
that might be found.
Besid$ tpe large amount thus
spent for charity, Brllloch county is
spending vastly more than thnt in the
maintenance of a police force to apprehend criminals nnd to enforce the
laws. This, too, may all be well inv�.ted. It is intended for the protea-

THURSDA Y, JULY 12, 1928

to

ing

but one way of educating
uNE CENT A WORD
ISSUE
children and that is through the
medium of our schools.
This de- I ..• 0 AD TAKEN FOP. LESS TRhN
\ '"WENTY.FIVE CENTS A Wli:EIt
of success of our school

our

ad-

means

have

we

applied. Yet there is not I'espollsibility upon any qualified person to
investigate the various contributions

NEWS

ent of Banks shall continue to

.

If not at any

might

screamed and thereafter
talk.

study. Children should
general review work all durto

best work during the regular school
So far as we are concerned,
year.

Perhaps

.

.

, school,
hire
I term.

:;:�abt�l:non�f UI��em�:n�P��'r�ec��:; �O�dsub:�::r t:n�� ��o���p:e�: 'c�o ft�:
the

en'

I a VISIt, See If your teacher
IIf not there, learh at what

plain words.

in

opening

upon

visit the

a'ij'embled

..

sho��'c

based

Notice

Georgin than are to be met at
OUr own Georg in Normal.
Jt will be
an inspira ion to you to make
such

his retention in power, and he says

Bulloch county, deserve to have the
support of those in uuthority.
Bulloch county is spending between
four lind five thousand dollars from

are

develop-

in

i

community who, at their
Parents
the school
recent meting at the Baptist church, children do some
reading durfng the I
the
movement
for the employbegan
long summer vacation. A great mament of H socinl service worker foJ'
jority of the children do not 5 e their

tributions to people in need.

�BORO

I

believe the white peoof Georgia are going to vote fo r

and

in

educational

QUI'

know � mal

to

doesn"t

Davis

Stutes-

annually

in

mcnt should

NEEDED

Christlu�en

The

: estcd

re-

Gcr>rg-lfl NOi�
summer
school
before
the
In uc'cordnnce with the provisions
nds.
There you
present session
of seclions 25 anti 26 of article 7 of
organizntion in Georgin! We won- I will find a vast number of teachers the
Banking Act of 1919. a meeting
del' if thnt white man endorses the I hard at work to better prepare them- of the stockholders
of the Farmers'
Ben Davis iden of "what services selves for the duties they are to as- State Bank, Register, Ga., is called
they can TenOCI' the country" as ex- sume as leacI ers an d tene h ers 0 f our to meet at the banking room a. Register on August 11 th at 10 o'clock
cmplified in tho sale of postoffices children.
Certainly you will not
R. rn., for the purpose of d term inin
lind
patronage
Georgia. Ben find a finer lot of teachers
whether 01' not

o

A .sOCIAL WORKER

two of them

I

M.ontbS, 750;

f'our Months,
.

01'

that Ben Davis is head of the Hoover

TURNER. Editor and Own_r

8.

.'

have seen one

we

Per Pound

per

Plig.

9c
10e

Quart Water Boff'es, Each

rnln�
Ie;

Ih,·

1'(1��:�: _mt:.!�::::
�::: : ��� ���"
�ete's

"cd tender.
sp�ed It alonll than

noUllng

8

llttle

bett�r �o

nltrof�

IJf

soda-�bollt_ two .ounces to 20 feel of
row. pilI lo"'be dTIlI-or
UIf'
rows.
Dop't pt it yo' \lip .lllonI8-11

nl�ldp.

•

"'1\1 bl\tn ,1;.11,111

-

;...iII-I!Ii..ir:.-....�....iiillil!lll!!II!IIIi......-.,Pl!Pilli..-.....II!I-..-.,..II!i.--

.

THURSDAY, JULY

Don't. Ita r iiO cents for

1,1'I1t

of

1<1 lieI'.

•

half-

a

IIqulel loseCt-

aor

Black

•

1�lag-tbe

deadliest of ali-cosh! only �3 cents 101'
tbe sallie quaotlt.y. Illack Flag 'wipes out

•

ever!' Insect. I,est tbat Invades )'our bonle.
(Mouey back It' It doesn't prove se.) Black

Flag

comes

hi hvo forms

Powder. Botb

are sure

),Iquld aud

-

deatb t.o

Illes, II10S
qultoes, roaches, auts, bed-bugs, lIeM, etc.
o ••• a.B.p,Co,
Powder, 13 cents aud up.

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of

court house in said
county, between
the usual hpurs of sale, the follow
ing r a! estate situate in Bulloch
county, to-wit:
All that certain lot or
parcel of
land, together with the' improve
nr:ents thereon, situute, lyinl! and be
ing in the 1209th G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, and in the
city of Slatesboro, fronting south on
Elm street a distance of seventy
(70)
feet and runninJ:t back north from,
said street, between parallel
lines, a
distance of one hundred four (104)
f eet, and bounded as follows: North
by lands belonging to H. VanBuren,
fermerly owned by Garfield How
ard : east by lands of
Millecge Odom;
outh by Elm street, and west by
ollege street extension. Said lands
known as the home place of the late
Hettie Bailey.
Terms of sale, cash.
This 10th day of July, 1928.
E. D. LATTIMER,
Admr. Estate of Hettie Bailey.

Notice

BANK OF STATESBORO
At close

As called for by tbe

Saperintendent
J.

of Banks.

O.

JOHNSTON, Cashier.

Date Began Business: Jun. 1, 1894.

HESOURCES
Loans and discounts
S717,404.33
Certificates of Indebtedand

proved reserve agents
Checks for clearing ond
due from other banks_
Cuh items
Overdmfts (if any)
-----------

53,457.79
2,602.89
2,351.00

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

YOU

I O�f

�

-

-

-

.

-

-

403,041.1
20,000.00
77,177.98

-

77.80

This
E.

S

CONTRIBUTE:

'TO

THAT

YOU BUY.

HELP THE HOME TOWN MER-

MARYLAND

I

CHIEF

Can

extend

to

the

nus,

plea.ant

most

J

and

you

bu

t

FOR

most

my

(rom my .tand
badly to have to

yery

imper-at lve in mak'nl'

We

expect

purcha.e.

our

to

Per

buy

can

.. "ure

you

dred cents in value for eyery doUar
with us,

one

$1.16

Can

I the pens cleun and
th dry
In

HONDURAS RICE
It>

U

�------------------�

4

Whole Milk for Calf.
During the tlrst two weeks the cult
ould huve whole
milk, pl'efel'ubly
un Its mother.
Six to niue
pounds
rulli, dully for [he
tlrst wee I" dl
jed equally I1HO three
feedings, Is
lliclent for the
average-size cult,
lis D!UOUllt
moy be tucrensed by

250

HERE AS AT ANY PLACE IN TOWN.

WE HAVE. NO CATCH
YOU BUY AS CHEAPLY
II

C�RN,

AX, ETC.

WE EXPECT TO HELP YOUR
MAR.

GLENN BLAND,

Daily

EAST MAIN

34

STREET

STATESBORO,

Between Statesboro

1

V3 fare;

IlL
fare
1�

Ask the

A

.

GEORGIA

t

six-day

thll Wort"

at

The

Detllocrltus ot Mllet.s, who lan�bed
the tollles ot manklod, was
given
the Dame "Laughing Pbllnsopher" to
blm
Irom
dlstIngnlsh
tbe
"Weep'
lag Philosopher." EIIlraclltus,
w·bo
mouMled tor homao depravity Ilod in

•

A

Agent-

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
�A".W"'V

mell'ber

or

Ide�rl
the

Sun Power

British

ooblat,

power.

lootll

i

RACKLEY,

RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
Loans and discount8
$653,386.26 Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00
Certificate. of IndebtedSurplus fund
75,000.00
ness
and Bonds and
Undivided profit.
6,69%.65
slock, ow'ned �
4,615.00 Reserve funds
5,741.43
Banking house and 10L_ 37,500.00 Cashier's checks
1,2�5.32
PUl'niture nnd fixtures
9,908.10 Demand deposits
144,101.61
Other real estate owned_
12,646.07 Time Certificates of UeCash
in
Vault
and
posits
311,947.75
amounts due frOID apSavings deposits
17,918.49
Jll'oved reserve agents
23,930.97 Bills payable
130,000.00
Chpoks tor cleadug and.
U. S. 1I0nds deposited__
2,250.00
due f"om olher banks
1,588.06
Ca!:Jh items
387.91
Overdrafts (if any)
934.85
_

_

_

_

_

_

_

r

__

Total

rllising

•

'st six

this

hecause it's
9'

Overdrafts
'Total

(if

aMY)

__

PAN

_

_

of De_

redis_

That is
no

6,080.00

Pan-Am

1,438.32

I,onu:,

590.68

over

neighboring

41,601.18

you

a

state,
be

always

can

Sure

J

service and reliable

5,883.52

of

courteous

refined

:

AIs6
'

],'INCH,

'

Fill up,

flS

d

ground

Aud

R.turnlnQ

&amo

Circle Tour Fares

shoes.

33

Colnl1 One W"y. Returnlnll Another
T;cl(eli« includo mcal3 and berth on 8hip.
lo(ormatlGn cheerfully furnished
by our trovel CIpcrt", who wUl plnn
your trip.
Consult any of our
Agents. or write
JOItN W, BLOUNT, Cenernl
Pn88on�er Agent.

nnd

assist

io

t"ejllvenotin�

A

light application of
sulphate of ammonl"
Also be belpful but oue must
ngalnst;_fire bllgh[ which Is mOI'e
00 rapidly
growlog plaots.
on

WE.ST MAIN STREET

Spraying'

Marl,.

C ....'orl1ta

Pa.sing Year

J".tification

Aogmonay Is the oame glveQ 10
Scotland nnd pArts of
Illnglund to tho
Inst r1ny "f '"he �Tenr.

Tbe mao of scleo"" hus
learoed to
believe In justiOcatlon, oot
but

hy

verIHcntlon.-ThomAS

by falUl,
Btcrley.

you

see.

at

the

motor oil is

fir�t

Every dealer

�HQWIN6

.,'

Persistence
Is

safe,

has

in

.

.

1ll0iStllJ'{�,
.

.

.

�l!uIl1t.l be applied ns chenp
s possihle,
Tills is accolllplished
spl'C!uding it fllIl'ill!; the dull sen.

lalllll'c

scientifically

"

..

of the 'yen

�l

'�

II

I',

pplil:lJllull

or llHlIll!I'e to a

rnca�

, l>efOl'e"lI cHltlvut"()c! CI'O!) 01' hefore
Inc" !;llBlllIf'I'[lIllnw will l'cdll<:l� the
Ihle

with

wf�e!·l�,

Il'sellle, l'11C polson in SPl'lI,Y IIl:Itol'l·
IS IIOt n duler,t ',JoisolJ to W11I'11I
,tlod anirnuls tim) SIlIllII amounts
'l

"

Corporation

�

un

se

I�
..,

jJolish':lInd SUPERLA c_dks

1I

II'

SOI'/OIl: il�hll:�"

m::I,cs 11 guod filii P:l�'
Usuall," lIogs can IlflSflll'e II11t11
!'I..�llfJ.\', If lllp,\' Ill'£! '1I\.;cn orf in
grain tro'p rnn be lind the SI!llle

II

$;l:Inll g'anlcm the uest WII.\

(lIT 1 !H�SO

pestl "(}l'ons stl'IPCfI

to
1..'11·

beellcs is [I) m:lke box fl'lIttlCS
red with 1ll0O::Cluito
uettlng, to se�

"

lei'

.....-

__..

The Dictator and The
Erskine

silvered hard .... are-colorful
onyx top for gear
lever and horn button.

•

Comfort-Scats of new design-fuD
ioncdt form fitting lounges-stecring
(adjustable to your particular needs)

Beanty-Here arc delightfuluew colors from
to

choose-Duskhlu,

Deauville Sand.

Sablc, Fawn, Antelope Tan and
Dauphin Red
-with just a dash of
antique cunning in the

to your

finish of in terior
door.panels and e:<terior body
belt. Smartest of

cloth,

moh�ir,

in

glistcning tarnish-proof

shackles give riding

unapproached iu
cars-hydraulic shocl,

brakes which stop

monizing shades.

Charm-Here arc aUuring new
features to
incrcase your pride of
possession-handsome
wingcd headJamps-llat radiator
c,;!p with the
same
wing motif-slender, graceful radiator

responds

hitherto

upholstery fabrics-broad_
whipcord and plush-in har

half

the

These
I

chro

mium-jaunty "polo cap" visor-gleaming

the hills.

New President
-109

the

the Illost

smoothly, geutly

distance prcscribed
are

the

cars

•

•

$1685

••

1435

to

$2485

to

women

as

All price. f.

0,

in

standard.

have been

hoping

for-spirited, beautiful, safe, comfortable.
Worthy to hold every official stamina and

speed record for fully
equipped stock CRI'II
Luxury and good taste at One-Profit
prices.
•

Eight�11685

The Dictator
The Erskine

1665

ease

expensive

absorbcrs-super_

car

horsepower-80 mile! per hou�

The President Eight
The Commander

cusb
wheel

will rather than
your muscles-ball_

hearing spring

.

to

I,cer tile weeds down,
gal'den well cultlnlted to con

SUl'e

e

Pan-Am station

._.,..

Irresistible feminine appeal has been
added
to inascuJjne
powcr in The President, The

10

Tes[

'Iutel' I'�'t:!

IINlo

OF NEW CARS

•

,.

a

[IS

n'requislte
'

spraying,

OF FOIJR LINES

design-all

prepared chart showing just the
right grade
of this safe motor oil to
protect your car.

,

make them more

�thoroughocSS

..

'!1...---:-

FIR�T

which

u.

cuatorncrs tho best

especially designod

for

all.

Harness Factory
STATESBORO,

and

T olephone 400

11

Commander,

and let

GEORGIA

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY

a

our

call

�eyer throwaway

�outo

lightly

•

,"

llaqk.

I

e

today,

'distTih�/o'rs oj KIP insecticide,lSEMDAC
-,

BOWEN,

Direotors of said

In

or the benellts which SllOUl"
been deri ved from early
sl�l'ays
be lost and the' pests will
gain

the

Petroleum

caahi�r ?f

J.

the

oenr

Oll't be fooled by pOOl' seed.

Pan �merican

.swor!J1

A.

aDd

our

J.. .HILLER.., Shoe

At Reduced

Excursion Fares

bush

pothold that will
Icult to control,

;,.

..

ition of said bank is true and correct.
report
R. Fl.
to and subscribed before inc this 6th KINGERY, Cashier.
day of July, 1928.
H. W. ROCKER, J. P.
;:We, the undersigned directors ,of said, b�nk, do certify that
we hIve
carefully read said :epal't, a�tI that the same 18
tru� and correct, accordtng
to the best of our
lnformatlOn,. knowledge and !Jeltef, and t�"t the
above
tile
saId
bank
IS the true
sign)lture .of
a".d genume "gn.ature
Df that offIcer.
This 6th day of July, 1928.
W. S.
con

ch

Ie

------------$1�0,652.17

_

foregoing

I.,.��,..l;';'!_

in

41,138.47

GEORGIA-Bulloch GOURty.
Personally "l'Pcared before the
an office"
authorized to
administer oaths in said county R. H. undorsigned,
Kingery
On oath, says that h.
i.
the cashier of the Bank of Portal, and that thewho,
abovc and

..of the

motor oil is

spite of heat and: friction.

any
dealer. At

or

why Pan-Am

ri .• k in

buying from

products.
'fotal

-AM

paraffin-base crudes.
They ,produce a tougher oil that
holds its body long after
th�
thin
to
ordinary Idnds
the
danger-pou41:.

$ 26,000.00
_

Ot'

application If midsummer
I tnll AI'e to bring In
abundant
of
ps
blgh quality fl·ult. If the mid·
!1mer
oPllllcatfons nrc neglecled,

from

42.21

$130.(;52.17

long-cstr.blishod policy of always
have added to our
giving
shop equipment a
of
ropamng
women's liqht lI'ICK:1Y and Turn machine

you

repairl them

York; Portluntl, Malne;
Boston; llaltfas. N, S_

At Reduced Summer
eDIna

be .. lad to have
other machines.

Or tu New

Care 'for Quince

Keep

•
,

..

LIABILITIES

._

rhlladelpJ"lIIl, Boeeon,
Dulcimore und
Other Eu!'ttern
Cities nDd Resorts

discussed

ir spro.\'

You ool,e

_

are

�hc fruit growers must not fnlter
In

PORTAL, GA.
At cl08e ot business June
30th, 1928.
As called for by the
Superintendent of Ballks.
A. A.
TURNEH, PresidenL.
R. H. KINCERY, Cashier
Date of Bank'. Charter: 1919.
Date Began Business: 1910.

counted

VACATION'

TRIPS
On TRAINS and SHIPS via
SAVANNAH

To New York,

would
over

such shoes.
and wear
T'hey have many days of style,
.Ief.t In them. Our process of repairing
comfort
all the
insures the original
dalntmess and style so
flexibility, with
appealing to women.
Let us repair one
pair of your shoes, and
you wil) have us

..

SUMMER

luperiority

servlC�,. we

You shotlkl

copy of which mn.v

"

Ible�ome

,

.

BANK OF PORTAL

12.241.5F-.

Consistent with
of

the

esseotiA!
su.c�ss
dAiry colt dUrlog' tlfe

leaflet,

plants.

�rd

OF BANKING, STATE OF
GEQRGIA
Stat61llent of Condition of

_.amounts Duo .from ap"Jji'oved reserve agents

.

_

its

8

rate of soda or

luld

HINTON BOOTH,
C. 'Po OLLIFF',
Director.s of said bank.

Cn-pital Stock
Surplus Fund

the

months of life

wood

DEPARTMENT

.

demonltr.te

feedings,

�ts t.oo

l

."

Un(lIvl{ied l>I'ofit:s
2,400.00 CHshic)"s checks
3,608.00 r),:.manrl ril'oosits
3,816.49 Time Certificate.
6,158.49
nosits
Note. and bills

Statesboro, Georgia

(28june4tc)

It Leav .. s the Shoe
Flexible
we

equol
add

boCk
log
the
loside-gl'Owlng
)uche� of the ones that remain.
Is will moteriulJ.v reduce the
"1ll0UOt

Sworn to nnd subscribed before
me
DAN N. RIGGS, Cle rk
Suoeriol' Court, Bulloch Co., Ga.
We, the undersigned director. of said
do certify that we have
carefully 1'eao said rE7Jort, and that the samebunk,
is tl'UO nnd
to tbe best of our
correct, according
information, knowledge and belief, and
that the above
signature of the oushier of said bank is the
truo
and
JJf tnat officer.
genuine signature

_

no

Then

quince naturall, grows

ots

.

Banking House and Lot
Fur.'1iture and Fixtures
Other real estate o,med
,Cash
in
Vault
and

/

J

forlU.
However, If
are
thlcle there Is no objec
tu cutting off a port of the old

It

J. G. WATSON, Casilier.
this 10th day of July, ID28.

stocks owned

with

watel·.

BEFORE
Thit is the only
machine of iJs kind in the
citYi and

Statesboro Insurance
Agenc11
,Phone 79
,

procured by writing to the 1:1ulle'l
Department of Agriculture,
.shlngton, D. C.

an officer authorized I
to
.ounty J. G. Watson who, on oath, says that he
is the cashier of the Sea
Island Bank, and that the above
and
foregoing
report of the condition of said bank is true
and correct.

-':

_

ates

Tougher

$744,897.25

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the
undersigned,
.. dminister
oaths in said

$102,494.40

cold

or two

InrUsh

_

-Loan" and di&counts

_

.:.

to

rhe

_

(Certificate. of IndoebtedlIesa
and Bond. and

_

irlle best results from
feeding culf
gl'uel are obtained by BUbstl
tlng It very grudunlly tor whole
lie u(ter the calf Is four
weelcs old,
king at lellst four weeks to com.
!te the chaoge froOl milk
to gruel.
Other fnctol's
to

SAFE

.

RESOURCES

-----

)01

close

July, 1928.

Barns

Number Horses and Mules
Number Cows

degl'ees Fahrenheit before feed�
Mix only enougb at one
time fOl'

.

of business June 30th, 1928.
'As called for by the
Superintendent of Ban.!".
:R. Ie. DONALDSON, President.
J. G. WATSON, Cashier.
Dale of Charter: 1901.
Date Began' Business: 1901.

of

Number

_

or bolling wotel' for
of dl'Y calC meol used. Stir
roughly llDUi w�ll mixed and allow
stnnd COl' rovernl bOUl·S. Warm

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

day

Turn Shoes

of worm

SEA ISLAND BANK

lOth

of

�mdspound

Statement ef Condition of

1'hjs

couslstency

�Ight

.

S744,897.�5

and

_

:

S::avanmlh,

Ik, alld one·bblf par[ salt.
['0 prepol'o it fOl'
feeding, mix to

..

DEPARTMENT OF aANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA

--------

by

Boltsville 'Calf Meal.

Directors of .aid bank.

_

will be obtaloeu

good meal devised by tbe burenu
dairy Induslry and known as tllC:!
lll.s\'iile cuif men I consist£! of GU
rts, by weight, of fineiy ground COl'n,
parts linseed meal, 1& parts
tinely
OUIla. rolled oats, 10
ports dry skim

.

Total

Althougll calf-meal gruels are
quite so satisfactory as sldl11 millc,

A

.

At

skim

aper

was

t .. tnaUon.

powdered

01'

be fed Instead, or the culf
rllised ou so-coiled cAlf-menl

Irly good results
feeding.

A. square mUe ot

suu.hlne wUl fa ....
receotly pilcher! or' ot a motor olsb at lesst 8.000,000
borsepewer,
boat Into 0 choppy Iilngllsh ch.nnel
according to 11 protes80r ot engloee ....
oea.
That must hove
cl\lmed the' ing at the Ma88RcbuS4!ttS [nstitute of
woves at Ooro. There'. uothlnll like Tecl.nology, who Is
workltrg, on eqalp.
peoplog an eA,rl 00 trouhled wAters. ment tor catcbJo\t and
.torlng this
FArm nnrl "'lrP�lrlp

at

•

\\". J.

may

be

t

J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
Sworn to and .ubscribed beforeme, this 10th
day of July, 1928.
L. DeLOACH,
P
Bulloch Co., Ga.
We, the undersigned directors of Mid
do
urtiiy that we haTe
-<!allCfully read oaid report, and tbat the sameb�nk,
13 true and
correet, accordmg
to the best of our
infarmation. knowledge 80d belief. and that the
above
-signature of the cashier of said bank i. the true and
genaine
signature
Clf that otrieer.
This 10th day of July, 192
E. L. SMITH,
.

available, d"led

Ik
lY

nels.

Laughed

day durlng the second
doing well.

few

calves 81'e rnised on whute
11<, but It Is usually too valuubte
feed. Cal ves do
nearly as well on
tm milk, nnd most
calves ol'e I'ulsell
Ulls feed. H fresh skim
milk Is

PU-

LASKI and REGISTER. Two-

day limit,

pound�

a

:ek if tbe call I�

,

I

SAVANNAH, METTER,

.'

,

Adfini'trntor�

ree

'Re-soling---

Post Office

feeding,

in

or

Light McKay

----------------------------------

Number Dwellings

well supplied
washing and

the palls ufter each

removing dtscurued feed rrnm
feed boxes ench
day will aid rna:Inlly 10 giving the coif a good stnrt,

SOAP.

Lar,e Cakes

EspeciaUy for 'Repairing

farm

�

OCT AGON

W

bcdt.llng,

�llling

7c

expenaed

"

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS,
KET YOUR SURPLU,S FARM PRODUCTS.

Owner

vbnucas Of the cnt1"s
stomach and
;estivc systeru which h ludar
growth
d
,deveJopnteut are caused by un
'an pens,
bedding, feed pnlls u1\(1
sd.
Pl'opel' cure exercised lu keep

28c

Stric�.ly fancy,

hun

United States Dopartmont

Altrlculturo,\

This ?lachine is
?lade

position to write schedule
policies on
products, farm implements and
kinds, rates are reasonable.
Five-year
for four
premiums, payable
All premiums
maturing September or October annually.
1st each
If interested fill
year.
out the enclosed blank
to us, and we will be
and mail
very glad to have a
call on. you.
representative

Uulted Stutes Depnrtment
Agrlcultul'C, In Len [let No. 20.1..
Dairy Culf," JUSt Is�uo'l
the departuieut.
rUnuy smnll dis

CHARMER COFFEE

the hil'hest quality

handle

to

of merchandi.e and

ge

28c

Can

the
cr

r-

Farm Insurance Schedule

i�e are now in
farm buildings,
live stock of all
policies, written

om of the

,for cash,

WE MARK ALL OF OUR. MERCHANDISE AT ONE FLAT PROFIT.
PRICE.S.
TRADE WITH US COMPARE YOUR MERCHANDISE AND

May 7th, 1928.
D. LATTIMER,

On Sale

.

4-1b

CREDIT feature of my busi
condition. hnyo ari.cn that make it

BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS

of tbe

III

TOWN TALK
COFFEE

you have been

nature

rei ret

CAPS
doz,

CASH

.incere

have extended

by

Olennlfncss Hilt! pI'O[U'!1'
feeding 01'8
Solu�ely essonunt lu the successrut
Islu;; of the dlliry coif,
suys J. U.
.epherd, nssoclate dairy husbuud-

the

d:l",concinuc

JAR RUBBERS

Per

you

My busineu relat:on. with

point)

JARS

Pinh, dee.
79c
96c
Quarts, doe.
doz.
H ·Gallons,
$1.21'

Crecl,itofl

to

thanks (or the raVOrl that
of

Hi.hest vade doz,

w¥h

me,

lOc

MASON

FORMER CUSTOMERS:

TO MY

in'

Dairy Animals.

ecpared

TOMATOES
Per

Important Points

Successful Raising of

STITUTIONS.

I

YOUR

�,

SPECIALS

CASH

Reduced Round Trip Tickets

I'lml,
't

Total
Total
$962,256.52
$962,256.52
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersign",d, an otTicer authortzed to
administer oaths in said county J. 0 Johnston
,,-ho, On oath, says that. he
i. 'he cashier of the Bank of
Statesboro. aod tbat the aoove Slid foregomg
report of 'he condilion of said bank i. true and correct.

H���
OEMVEETRHYI�TG WHEN

WO

All persons indebted to the estate

75,000.00

----------

-

C05TS

THEY

FOR

Hettie Bailey, deceased, are noti
ed to make nrompt settlement with
he undersigned, and nil persons hav
inR' claims against, said estate are reo
r-uired to present same to tho under

$100,000.00

Bills payable
Notes and bill rediscoantcd

Debtor. and

AND

us TO DO OUR BIT

SPECIALS

signed.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits

Bonds and
23,904.9
stocks owned
106,515.00 Reserve fund
12,548.04
.Banking house and lot__ 42,000.eo Due to banks
21,813.45
Furniture and fixtures__
15,200.85 Ca.hiel"s checks
15,491.42
Otber real estate owned
22,646.86 Demand deposits
213,279.47
.cash
in
and
Vaults
Time Certificntes of Deamounts duc from apposits
ness

to

TITION
CHANTS

to DEVELOP YOUR TOWN
DISCONTINUES DE'CREA.SES COMPE-

JULY 12, 1928

'leanliness and
Feed for Calves

to the CASH SYSTEMl

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

STATESB0RO, GA.
of business June 80th, 1928.

S. C. GROOVER, President
Date of Charter: Oct. 6, 1891.

We Ilalle

SPEND YOUR MONEY WITH US AND
AND COUNTY.
REMEMBER

,

1/,,;,,/:. of it! •

even

HUR3DAY,

.sALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of he
,court.
ordinnry of said county, will b a
sold at public outcry on thc first
Tuesday in August, ID2
at the
of

•

1928

BULLOCHT�IM�E�S�A�N�Df.:S�!'�Changed
�:r.�E�S:B:O:R:O:N: EW::S: : : : : : : : ;: '_: : : : : : : : : : : ;:; ��
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b. factory

•

$ll85
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$1395.
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to

1045

In.ide Information
"Inside informntion"
onlslde quicker than
or

geta

00

tbe

any other IlIDtf

Informntloll.-Atchl"on
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"IUGHT
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I. C. BURKE � SON
STATESBORO GEORGIA

Tl,e Tohacco Market
IN STATESBORO

WILL BE OPEN IN LESS THAN SIX WEEKS
We 1

a

e

Just

ece

the tobacco fa

n e

ved

a

ete

corm

cI fo

tl

of

e

nece s

t

e

ket ng of tob ceo
A ne v sh pn ent of Tw ne no old stock
'I he best tl ei
mon eters fo
b
s
you
Cole na
Qu ck L ght La
te ns Flashl ghts ancl Clocks
Ou pr ces a e
gl t on
th
e a ticles as tob cco fa me
s h ve to h ve them a cI
a

vant to sell them

we

make

a

last-n

n

Don t

te hu

ed

e

na

wa

t too late

a

d nave to

buy

w. C. AKINS & SON

South Main Street

(21

Statesboro

ne4tc)

•

Where

Surf

Georg

Ocean Breezes Blow'

Bathing-Day

and

Night

,DanCing-Every Night Except Sundays
Band Concerts
Mus

c

on

Sundays

by

Nationally Known Orchestras
PA VI LIONS BATH HOUSES

'HOTELS C01TAGES RESTAURANTS

FISHING

BOATING

A Paradise

for Children and flthose Seek ng Rest
Fun Frol c and Eruerta nment
for all

Travel By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES

amw,arGEORGIA
RA.

L'\1V.A.-,r

THE RIGHT WAY

l There's no danger
!� .of runrung out of Ice
electric

ifyour
refrIgerator

IS a
..a

FRIGIDAIRE
I C

BURKE..

DOVER

GA

a

"'l'EN
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Crockett spent Monday
I elatives

Bates Lovett

..itor

MISS Mnrjorie Waters

with

was

a

bustness

01

In

Tybee Sunday

Gilbei t Cone 18 cpenumg several
weeks HI Macon and Atluntu
Gladys Thayer has returned Irorn
a VISit to
relatives In A ugustn.
MISS It ma Dekle has returned
from a VISit to I elatives In
Savannah
M'l s, G M Str-ickland IS
spending
the week 111 Swninenoro with I ela

In

Rob Crockett, of Sylvania, was a
lIisltOt rn the cIty Tuesday.
Thomas Olivet I of Sylvunia, 13 a
cvisltor In the city during the Neck.
M,'. and ,Mrs Duncan McDougald
'8nd children spent Sunday 111 MIllen.
MISS Mary Lou Moore has as her
:goest MISS LOUise Horns, of WlOter�
.... ilIe.
M,rs. John LeWIS of Jacksonville,
.Fla.. J. vlsitmg her SIster, Mrs. E.
:BrOWD.
MISS Lemuel Jay Is vtsitlng her
.:sil!ter, Mrs. L. W. Butts, 111 Jacksonville, Fla.
MISS Annie Eliza Fields visited
lM.ss Cozine Branan 10 Swainsboro
.last week
I
.MISSes Nell and Priscilla Black..burn have returned from a viait In

In

vi'Slt-

u

Dan Blitch spent several
days last
week 10 Atlanta on bu mess.

V1S�

Swainsboro Fr-iday
.Rob Pearson spent several days
::savannah dui Ing the week

was

left Tuesday for
Atlanta for a VISIt.
ReT. and <�s W. T.
Glana�e arc
sjlendlng some fime In Atlarlta.
Misses Selma and Lucy Rau Rushtnt!' spent last week in Atlunta with'
relatives.
Mrs, C E Brown IS
VISltlllg her
daughter, 1111'S. Samuel Chance. '"
Pat

her home

Wald

has

Douglas

In

relatives here,
Mrs.

Ita

Ville, FIa
J

I

A

returned

after

Crutchfield,
IS viaiti ng

her

to
VISit to

a

of Jackson
stster, MIs

Brannen.
Basil Cone, of
Swainsboro, VISit.
ed hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E
tives
Cone, during the week.
M.r and Mrs. W. A.
MI S. J M Weeks, of
Davls, MISS
Amoricus. IS
v",tllll!' her daughter, M·l's J M Bertha DaVIS and Harry DaVIS spent
last week end at Tybee
Thayer
Mr. and Mr s, O. H.
MISS Nell Deloach has returned
Carpenter, of
f'rom a month's VISIt to relatives In Savannah. were guests
Sunday of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
VIdalia
T. L.
DaVIS.
MIS s. H. Parrist, IS
vistttng her
Mrs. Rupert Rackley and little
brother, Elder R H. Barwick, at
COl dele.
daughter, Betty, of Jac"sonVllle, are
of Mr and Mrs. W. J. Rack
�{I
and Mrs. F
H
Cadle, of guest.
Swninsboro, Silent Sunday here with ley
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons
relatives.
H C. Cone Jr IS
vtstttng hIS aunt, spent several days durinlr the week
.savannah.
Mrs. Helmy, at White BII$!' for a In Sandersville with her SIster, Mrs.
]l{,ISS LOIS Bonnett, of Stilson, is few
Dt. Hart-is,
days.
-'u�ntinJ! her Sister, Mrs. W. R. Vines, I
Mrs Jesse Shaw and two little
MISS Dorothy Moore, of
Savannah,
in Augusta.
lIS vlsltml!' her grandmother, Mrs. J. daughters have returned to their
Trammel 'I'rtce of Atlanta spent W.
home In Rock FISh, N.
Rountree.
C., after a
_last week end WIth his sister, Mrs.
VISIt to her
DeLoach Hagan, of
parents, Mr. anr! Mrs
Graniteville, W. R.
.sJdney Smith,
N. C., spont lust week end WIth
Outland.
hIS
M,s. W. G. Nevills and children
Mrs. Kate Henry left
parents here.
during the
_ve returned from a visit to
Mrs Leroy Cowart and chIldren week for Savannah to viSIt relatives
.ti" .... n Rome.
are
her father, J. M. Rack before returnlnlr to her home at
vIsIting
Mrs. Duncan McDougald left on
Blackshear. WhIle here she was the
ley. at MIllen
'Thursday for Blrmmgham, Ala., to
Mrs. C. u Gruv�r and chIldren guest of Mrs. J. A. Brannen.
".,t relatives.
o
•
•
are spendlnl!' the week In
Savannah
Brllce Donaldson, of Dublin, was WIth
BIRTHS
(elatlYes.
Ule guest of hIS mother, Mrs. S. J
Mr and Mrs. Loon
Mr
Sanders have
and Mrs. Emory Brannen an-'
�tor. Sunday.
returned from a VISIt to relatIves In nounce the birth of a son
on
lIl·s. Claude KInmon, of JacksonS. C.
Smoakes,
25th.
He has been named JohnJune.
Ed-"rue, Fla., IS vIsIting her mother,
MISS Allie Blanche Donehoo
mond.
.1'11. E. J. Foss.
spent
several days last week 111 Savannah
Mr. 'and Mrs. George Groover
an
.Mr. and Mrs. Chff Bradley and WIth her
sister.
nounce the birth of a son on
TJttle daughter, Sarah Alice, are 111
July
Mrs. Walter Fleecher and little 10th.
He has been named John
"TYbee for the week.
of Dothan, Ala., are VISIt- Theodore.
MISS LOUIse Dougherty has re- daughter,
Inll: relaelvel here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
AkInS, ot StIl
4urn"(l fl'om a VISIt to frIends m SaII1r. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
and son, announce the bIrth or a
_nnah and Tybee
children have returned from a two- ter on July 8th. She
has been gIven
Mra. E. T. Denmark is spendmg
weeks' stay at Tybee.
the name Joyce
=- few
Carolyn.
da)'ll this week with Mrs. Roy
.
MISS Margaret Lanier of Pem.
.
"'l'hurmond, of Columbus.
M.lsses Martha Sue and Hazel
bloke, spent last week with her SIS:Mr •. J. F. Bonnett, of
Stilson. is, ter. Mrs. Frank Olliff.
of
WIlliams,
Vidalia, and Miss Car
ae �est of her daughter, Mrs J. R.
Mrs. C. Z. Donai';son and chIldren olyn Brown
were
w ek-end
-Canaway, of Effingham
guest.
have returned from a viSIt to
her of CarrIe Edna and
lilTS. J. A. Jones, .f
PhiladelphIa,
Imogena Flun
at Newington.
PL. IS the guest of relatives In the parents
ders.
M K.
�one. has returned to Dur_t, ;1or !leveral days.
N. C., afte" spending several
:Mi •• ,••mlle Lee Moore spent last ham,
LEGION AUXILIARY
week here WIth relatives.
'Wednet!(lay and Thursday WIth relThe American J:.eglon
M·rs. J. P. Fay and little
Auxiliary
atlves in Edgefield, S. C.
daugh- WIll meet FrIday afternoon
ter,
Betty
VIsited
BIrd,
ner parents
jilt 4 :46
IiIrs. Bates 1.ovett and son, Bob, at
with MISS Irene Arden at her
Mettel' last week end.
home
0IIId Mrs. B. F. Crockett and chIldren
Ali members are
M,ss Frances Felton has retulned on Grady street.
.-toTed to Sylvama Frlduy
urged bo be present.
to her home in
Montezuma
after a
•
'Mrs. Julian Groover and her httle VISIt
•
•
to Mrs. Edwm Groover
AT COUNTRY CLUB
ila1lgbller, Jean, have returned from
Mr. Klllard has returned to
her
.. 9isit to relative. IR
Wednesday
Augusta.
evening a picnic was
home In 961 S. C., afte� a
VISIt to given,at the,Lake V,ew
After a viSIt to her daughter. Mrs.
country c',ub"
her slstel, Mrs. S. C. Groover.
In honor of Mi ••
George Groover. Mrs. Perry has reFrances Felton. by
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. RustIn
;larned to her home in Camilla.
spent Percy Averitt, Six couples were inIn
Savannah with then' ",ter! to
Mrs. Leona Erne.t of Savannah is Sunday
fl)ee� the 'attractlve Visitor.
Mrs. Robert Parker.
A picnic
-.rung her daughters, Mrs. W. B. daughter,
.upp�r Wit! enjqy.lld. DaneMr. and Mrs. C. B.
1hnItin an� Mrs. Loron Durden.
VIning and in .. wa. the feature of entertainJ(,r. and Mrs. Jesse Johnston and daughter, Daisy, spent several days ment.
,j'
last
week In Savannah and
•
•. •
fit'\le daughter, Margaret Ann, .pent
Tybee.
,,,.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
JOLLY FRENCtf KNOTTERS 1
oa few day. la.t week in
Ramesy and
Tybee.
theIr guest, Mrs
The Jolly French Knotters met
Inman, .pent las't
Mrs. Pauline Johnson and Mrs.
week end m Sava:.Jnah and
Tybee.
Wednesday afternon with Mrs. J. A.
3lalph Parker, of Ogeechee. viSIted
J. W. Holland Jr. of Mac.,n is
Addllon
at her hOlne on North M,.ln
vis:Jfl't1 W. R, Outlanu Wedne.day.
h,s grandparents.
Mrs Leland Crallr has returned to Iting
Judlre and street. Beautiful cut. flowers ""ere
Mrs. E. D Holland, for the week.
used about the room. In which !he
..... ,hOn\e,1Il Charlotte, N. C., after a
Misses Grace Lee Aldred and Ed.... it t. ber mother, Mrs. L. E.
entertained her' guests.
After an
Jay.
n8
Miller WIll lellve
for a Ioour spent socially she served a
Rob ;TrlCe, of T,lomaston,
Sunday
speat viSIt to relatIves III
Jaat week end WIth his 8Ister., Mrs.
Jacksonville.
damty salad coorse.
•
•
•
ERjoYlng a ftsllinlr trip on the
Siilne, SmIth an. d Emma Lee Trice. coast
MRS. POTTER
th,s week are Olin SmIth, EvMrs. Daisy PetrIe has returne d to
HOSTES,s
erett Wilhaml and Bob
On
afternoon
Wednesday
Mrs.
Everett.
Ioer home III New Orleans,
l.a., after
MISS Nona Deloach, of
Anna Potter enterbuned the mem.:II ,-islt to her
Bradenton,
sister, M, •• Eva Martm. Fla and Miss
bel'S
of
her
Janet
Dekle of CorSunday school class at
Mr and Mrs.
Georjte Parrish. of
are VI.,tllllr Mrs. W.
C: Delonch. the home' of G. S. Johnsoon, on Sa
�lv"lIla, spent last week end WIth dele:
MISS Helen Brannen has returned vannah avenue. Adornin .. the rooms
.his pru ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parfrom a week's stay In
Savannah .. s of the lovely hon'e were brIght cuL
-lliab
the guest of MISS Caroline
Yarboro. fiowe... .:\n mteresting program was
lIfrs. C. R Strlpim!! and attractive
Mr and Mrs. F R.
little .ons. Bobby
ChadWIck and gIven, after whICh light refreshand BIll, of AI- famIly, of
mentil WI'''

THE HEART OF

"WHERE NATURE SMILES"

I

'ON

0:::.-

)I

DRESSES

I

I

'Flat

Printed and Plain.
Long and Short Sleeves and Sleeveless. Sizes 14

2

for

,

to 44.

113

UTe

visJtlllg

her

SIster, Mrs. S.

Jake Fine, Inc. Clothing Vept.

.J"_ Proctor.
lifT 'and Mrs WIllie Branan
and
1!I:n;, J. A. Branan attended the state

_guests

of Mr.

and MIS. G. P. Pear-

B. Y. P. U. PARTY
On
Wednesday afternoon MI�'
Mamie NeVIls, leader of the B. Y. P.
itJjghwBY celebratIOn In Brunswick
U, entertamed the members at the
IW�nesaay.
church.
Games featOled the afterTaylor.
Mrs R. SImmons and little
noon's entertamment
grandFred and Groover Blitcn H
Later In the
C
O3Ons, SImmons and Earl Futch, of
and
Cone Jr
punch
and J. W. RIggs have re- aftel noon
sandWIches
'Ocala, 'FIll., are V,.,tlllg relatives In
were
sel
ved
MISS
Annie Barnes und
tUlned from a
stay of several days MISS
:Statesboro
at 'l\ybee.
Nan"lee Brunoon assisted III
MISses VIVIan Donaldson and Merentel tammg and
MIS. Juok Blitch and little
elvmg.
'CeJ. Proctol spent last week WIth
son
•
•
•
have returned from 8 VISIt to her
their aunt, MIS. Gordon
REGISTER R. A.'S.
Donaldson,
D,,,
purents,
,and Mrs. C. H Parrish,
jD Claxton
The Reglstel R A's and G. A.'s
at NeWington.
iM,ss Martha Donal.ison had as
met Sunday, July nn. and had
her
an
MI and Mrs Harry
ThOlnton aIHI interesting
-�t" .durin!! the ""eek MISS Ellen
plogram. whICh was
30n. HalIY Allen. of
,RIce nnd Percy RICe of Scott
Elbert!}n, were en by Mallon Moore, preSIdent. glvand guests
dUlllI1? the week of Mr and
The 'R A.'s Imd G. A.'. are
Lang Gammon of Rome
Mo.s. Bruce 01116'
glvmi\'
I.r.,ss Berthu DaVIS,
a party on
Fllday night, July 13th,
superlntendM·rs. Chade. Perry and little
_t.,f the BaptIst hospItal In Columson' In honor of thClr visitor,
MISS MInhave returned to thell' home
m
me Lou
.,� S� €, 18 viS'ltln£!, her parents,
.�nderson. of Savannah.
vannah aftcl a VISIt to hel
lHr and Mrs T
•
•
•
mother,
_.L. DaVIS.
M,s T H Watels'
MISS HenrIetta
OCTAGON CLUB
AlmstlOng and her
Mu
The members of the
'i>rotlwr, Luthel Armstrong, of Blr- turned DaISY AbercrombIe has teOctagon club
pminglra� A.la., are viSiting theIr SIS- �everal to Athen. after a VISIt of and thell' h.sbands were delightfully
weeks WIth 71er
Qntcrt81ned
on
;1;01, 'Mrs. Edw," G,oover.
daughter,
Wednesday evenmg
MIS C. B
by Mr and 1\(rs C B. Mathews at
Vmlng
lftllS. O. N BetTY, MIss Esther BerMrs George Groover had
their home Q,ll ZebteJ ower
as hffl
-ry, JlLlss Stella Euwards and Clifford
avenue
guests dUlIn!!: the week his
Ba,kets filler! WIth
:BeJ� y. of Savannah.
lmght summer
spent Thursday Mrs Green, of
.-s the guest. of IIfrs. Loran
Atlanta, and Mrs flow�rs adorned the loomo m whIch
DUlden
five t"bles were
J1>1rs. P. A. Skelton and IIttl" sons Newton, f,om Alabama
allanged foe the
MIS. Ethel Morns left We<!nes- bridge
and Mr!. Ella Bland have tntol ned
Salted almonds ,yene
games
tal hel home In
day
on
the
New Orlean'
tables durm!! the game.
q their home In
A
Jackson\'llle, Fla., La, aftm attendIng' the
tunci al of PI etty salad COUl se was SCI ved later
--after a VIsit to Yrlends and 1.lablvei.
her 1I10ther MIS
tho evemng.
C S Martm
'Mr ..... <1 :Mrs Hugh Lester and
M·r and
W· B' Maltln have
cl1ildr.en haTe retUllled to their home
•• ••
retul ned to theIr
MISS MOORE HOSTE_S
<
ho�e In Deland
OJ North Carolina after a "'Slt to
MISS
aftel attendini\' the
Fln_.
M·oore compllment
'bis purents. Mr. and Mrs. R F Le ...
funelal of 0
hiS mother, Mrs C.
d her VI.,tOl. Henlletta
'
S.
Dekle
of
ter.
Martm.
Mr and M,. P L
a
Sutlel and IIt- Metter,
blldge pal·t,'
LIllI ... Bnd Mrs. W R WIlkInson, Qf tie
r.
day
son,
afternoo_
Phil,
have
Guests
retul
were
.nvlted
ned to theIr
"'N rfolk Va
we'!'e called home the
home 10
three tables.
She used a pretty
t
w�ek o'n account of the death to hel Colu bla S C ft
arrangemcnt of mLXcd 'Cut .,
M�s. \\"
of his father, Elder H. B. Wllkmson,
10
M.IS. b' M Ravbun and
looms where wer�
decolatlOg
hel
"41' .claxton.
daughters, \
�I>sses Elolise anl!
Bhzabeth, have gueits were entel talOed. A pretty
Mr. ana MJ's. Harry Sharpe and retUl ned to
thell home m Vidaha salad course was served.
The honor
-.-r..... d Md'.. Dei! Anderson and after
a V,.,t to
wore a party frock of blue tlat
Mrs. W C.
odiildren, Martha Kate and Carol, atM,ss Aldlna Cone, 01
smocked In pink
The hostess
Augusta, IS "repe
tetlded the funeral of Mr, Tab Sharp
vIsItIng hel parents, iV11 and Mrs was dlessed 10 an allY afternoon
ift Sylvania Monday.
C E Cone.
She will have ns her. frock of pmk flowel er! orgundy.
!C. iP_ Strouse and little son, C. guest fat the
week end MISS
m:-':Ir.,/of Norfo!k, Va .• were weak- Schauffle, of
Government
Augusta, MISS
,,,lUI peste of ill! parents, Mr. and mond. of
diffelent dIseases nre trans
S. C., and MIM
Edgefield.
,Kra. ,. S. Str.. use:
He was ac�om- Loille
Inltted
by tile'.
of
S�sson.
Anyone of theie
Macon.
afton prove
.,..med home hy h.s brother, George
fatal.
Flies I1IUot be
MI.
,J.
G
lIfoole and kIlled.
".,ed Mrs,
,:stJ:puse.
Use the "Clontlt1C.
daughter, Henrietta. M1' and II1rs
product
.JlI�. and Mn. A. 1,. Bowen haa as Leffler DeLoaol, anll
at Mellon InstItute of Indeveloped
son J IG.,
�rs dustrial Roselll'ch by Rex
pesta Sa.iay M-r. lnd Mrs. W. D J. F Horne. Mrs. Bastl Jones
Fellowship.
and
AaderaOll
!IIr. and IIIn'c W. W. chIldren, attendod' a p'cniC at the It IS fragrant und harmles. to msn_
Ihnd but death to all
Mr. and Mrs. W. Moore'. bllld,;e
.....en
household m
Wednespay
gillen
by'sect.. dust follow mstructions, on.
.. �1l8011, 1IIi. aDd Mrs. W. R. Wil- lo{r.' and Mrs. W. B.
Dej:oach
of
label
of
I.'
....... Glf
bottlt!.
Va.
maxton.·
blpe
..,'
:'
INSlf;lT'on F:ty�-I'l'lf� frOm your r�t"i1er.-Adv. I
son

Mrs. E. C: Oliver IS
sponding n
few days th,s week m Atlanta
as the
guest of )(Isses HattIe and Edith

.•

sa-I
I

sIsters,'

Ithe
Itn

-

'Mrs'

.

-

�t

.

Y:nothe��

� ��t�ISI

Ifor

,ThUls-

the.

Deloach'l !'uest
lana:

'

or'lIaD'="'!'a:
Norfplk,

-

,

,

.

",.1.

ALL SUMMER· SUITS REDUCED

.

�

",I

S. WiI

were

than

one

hundred edu-

Bulloch county's
cttizen soldiers have

contlnge�t

way

as

to

have

mterludes,

day fOI'
It

IS

were

eventng when

those

of

closing
Wednesday

guest.
a

Prof.

a

WIllis

Beside. his contribution

to

dnd

kind, mterspersed the evenmg's festivltles. PractIcally the entIre stubody of the summer school at-

tendt!ll the banquet, besides a
numbel' of inVIted
guests from Statesboro.
A most deltcious dmner
was
served.
The Statesboro

comIcal

along

WIth

the

arrIve

several

COMPANIES
ALL
HAV ..
ANNOUNCED INTENTION TO
BUY IN STATESBORO.'

When

�::,::�;ared

She,.;"use, note.

..

-:

..

•

of

a

It

Imperial.

was

telegram

word"d

and

IS

as

in

Export, R. J. R\!ynolds, Llnett a
Myers, AmerICan, J. P Taylor Co.,

the form

follows.

..

Chmo-Amerlcan Co., and P. Lorll

"Statesboro Gn July lOth 1928
"T�e executIVe commIttee of the
house of Dorman today elected
you
and each of your clerks as
delegates
at large to the annual
conventIOn or

lard.
on

•

•

Cowart, note.
Mrs.

..

r.� Waters vs.

Mary,
WatCls, divorce,

Alfred Derman

VS.

note.

Gordon

Jam"" Bland,

How Much FIsh a School Teacher
Should Be Allo,ved to Eat
Supt.
Jack Lance, of Waynesboro
HIgh

to

_

$21.00 SUITS
Reduced

Admr.

Adam

vs

to
_

$12.75
$16.80

v.

Reduced to
_

School, (eonnc).
A

Woman's V,ew of Board MemDuty-MISS CarrIe Law Clay,

professol

of

English, Geolgla

Nor-

W

E.

ai, partltton.
Bank of
Statesboro
Rushmg et ai, note.

McDoug Ploglam-Edltol D B. Turnel
A Teachel's
ResponSIbIlity ho

$17.55

J.

the

Public-Senator Howell Cone.
GeorgIa's Untapp·d Wealth-Dl
F"ank & Co. vs. James W' WII
Hendlcn, pl:OfessoL' of CIVICS," Unt]lams, note.
Telslty of GeorgIa
WIllie B
HaginS vs. Mary Arm
PhYSIcal
Educution-Miss Curo
HagltlS, divorce.
Lane, assistant �tllte school supervs.

A.

I

$22.50 SUITS
Reduced

to

_

$23.95 SUITS
Reduced

to

_

$24.50 SUITS
Reduced

to

_

$17.95

GeOl ge L. Kel shnel
1(el shncI, divorce
.Ju�Ian S. Blunnen

$19.15
$19.60

BI'anncn,

dlVOI

vs.

Bthel

K.

VISOt.

vs

lo.a

N

Supt. Walter Rozar, Dodge county.

The Solutl8n

ceo

An

of

TI'UftspoltatlOn-

Elducatlooal

Revlval- State
Curtis Aldet man et al vs
MIS., School SupervIsor I. S. SmIth, ReldsRemel Aldelman et ai,
VIlle.
injunctIOn
MI3. Rosa DaVIS
At the oonslu810n of the
XS. DaVId Grn
program
ham, illegality
a bountIful
repa.st of bal becued pork
A. B
!)I0bley, Supt., vs. Royal In and variOUS fOl ms of fish of many
dell1nItl' Co, bond
kinds were served With other essen·
Mrs LeIla B Shuman vs W J. tlal
lefleshments

I'

.

$29.50 SUITS
Reduced to

_

$23.60

Shuman, alimony

$27.95 SUITS
Reduced to

_

R

522.35'

Such

SImmons 00

VS.

meetings

11ft's. Edith

granted

\

at

The

Clothing

mlSSOInUl Y

of the Metl.,,,II.t {'hUl·"h lI1('t
church Monday
at

100/0 Off
-

J�KEFINE,

woman's

Inc.
Clothes"
ToAH",

socIety fled
I.

the

o'clock. WIth

an

who

Im-

"eld by thi.

ever

orgamzatlOn., At this tlmo fiaal
plan. WIll be made concelnlng the
-

opening of the tobacco market.

An-

nouncemen t s

a f In t eres t
concermng
the press convent,on_ will be
made.
It is hoped at least one
llUndred men
WIll be present.
The people of Bulloch county have
re"Ponded m a tine

way

MIS

W

a

�heller

(tIVO

cc

her husband

of

ChIcago

after

she

JURORS ARE CHOSEN
;: me:ostudents,
�:ma�����'mer�tt�: : oo�:I Y �:;
JULY SUPEilOR COURT they
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
NeVIls,
Brunson,
SWlllson,
WIlson,
RIggs, 0 GEECHE E RIVER
ASSOCIATION
Hendrix,
DaVIS,
the

that

and Statesbolo

WIshes

may each cOlll'le back again.

Grand Jurors

T. B.

W

Ed

L J

H. N

John M

S. J.

A

L

the balance of th8
day, attending the
.'
Alfred Dorman oo.ventlOn:
M. J.

Kinard, G. A King, LOlran
,Raines & Enneis,. Aldred

Hqgan ..
Bros., Hodge&-Atwell Bakery. S. o.
PreetorlU8, Charlie's Place, Josh T.
Nessmlth, Glen Oland, CIty Drug
Co., The A & P Tea Co., Franklin
..

J

'E.

McCloan,

Co, Barnes Cafe, .1. R GrIffin Jr,
Mr. Calk, Auley !'Irannen, Weot Side
GrocelY, W. D. RIggs, Clark Grocery,
B B MorrIS & Co, The B,annen

was

testl-

a

In

net

-;;-;;;;;;'n

PORTAL NEWS MAHERS

Another fine watermelon,�a S tone
Shuptnne plesldlllg
Opening song.
"Jesus Calls '. QuestIOn. u!>ked and Mounta.m weighmg 36 pounds, was
Tlfbon nfw,r u VISIt to �ft' and
;lnsweled WIth BIble .. eferoncos by plesenteli to the 'Fllnes th,s week AkinS (1716), Ivy Andewson. J. J. • REV. C BOYD ELK1NS, Pres.,
Mrs
Roy SmIth,.
DAN R GROOVER, Sec),.
The donel was J H Gel
Cecil B. Gay, J W War
DeLoach,
several ladles.
cololW.
S Pinch and :;; B Denmark
man,
Pluyet, MIS. J. E.
JOSEPH WOODCOCK, Tleas.
cd fnend, who kn'Ows what
T ,G. Anderson, Paul S. Brunnock,
editors
were
McCroan
on
vIsitors m etatcsbolo Monday.'
Papers
pregres" of
like.
Besl""'s the watClmelon, olll son, R 111. Southwoll. Manon W.
home nllSSl0n" were read
J
E SmIth left Monday for Tif
All BAPTIST CHURCH
by Mrs.
0, W. Home, MISS Inez Williams, frIends gave verbal exp,es.,on of Tumel, D C. Smith, H. MIllie .. LaRev. J. S. McLemore WIll have ton. where he h�s accepted a pOSI
'M·rs. Lolon Durden and Mr •. Grover app.eclatlon whIch tends to mcrease Iller, J O. Martm. Lewis Gay, Morchalge of the selvlce at the BKlltlst tIOn.
OUt own
feeling of allpreclatlon or gan Anderson, Chas. O. AndClsQn, church next
Mrs Grady K. JohMton
Brannen.
Roll call of
misa'ntl little
Sunday. In the mornfOl'elgr
hIm.
I;Ie is not I alSlng melons for Dewey M. Lee, Il:R Lee.
a>ons conducted by Mrs. James S,mm,; he WIll use u. hIS subjoct, "Jesu. ian, KImball, spent last Wednesday
the market, but only a 'few for
For Tue.da,.
WIth
his
Mrs.
mons, WIth 1'esponees as follows.
and Tea�lIng."
Her"ert
At the night service
Kingery.
own use and fOl
J W.
f�lendB, he saId.
'Chtna, Mrs. J E. McCroan; Mex'ico:
his them", will be. "But He Was A
Smlt� (�1575), A. D
cock. G. P. MIller, CeCIl E. Kennedy,
'Mrs. J. Z; Kendrtck;
Mrs.
G.
Leper."
Alfred
Dorman.
B�azil,
PreaChing hours, 11 :30 a
"Publish Wilton C.
So,ng,
E. Bean; JapaJ;l, ,Mrs .. Lee Moore Glad
Rodges, J. f.ester AkinS, 'm. and 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school at
Tidings." DIsmissed, by Mrs.-S. R. Lee
Branneil, A. J. Bowen, Jr., 10 :00 a. m. You WIll recCive a cor
Wat.ers; Cuba, "firs. H. W. Gaucha.t; L. Moore.'
-:
L. O. 'Ruahlnt. ;J. 'H.
Joyner, Harold dial 1fe1CO"'"
-a\ lIlI of the"ervlcea
.

.

.

�eJ.:�,a..:-�,.,:�������_7-'te��_· :.�P.!lIt.!(!KQ;i".9M.�����,,,,,·.T .... _......

-",-"

..

1'.

w.

Zettlil!OJi",� .l.
•

•.

.1'le¥iI ••

.:

,

lDf�Upoerl!��,·

manufacturen.

The

InformatIOn apove was rna'"
at a
meetIng III the court
house last Thursday afternoon.
At

public

th,s meeting,

to

mVIted,

were

made
market and
gress

steps

an

In

establishing t"�

In.pll'lng

_

review of the varlou

a

leadlOg

which all the ,people
outline of the pro

up to Its

pre8ented.

Was

estabU!hmeDt,.

enthusla,stl�'

and

tan.

werE> made by Flred
Lanier, ijo..a
Cone, Cecil Brannen, S W.
I,.e"ta.
J
..

E. McCroan, R J.
Lee Moore.
In addItIOn to the

Kenq8dy '"'"

..'

..
..

I

I'

information oat

lined ahove, cards wllre
w)1illil, weteFlntendad \ tor the
etlon and
guld_lIce of. tbe

dlstrlh.,f....

'!'�0r":
01"

StatesQoro. Tbi. card il.peor."
e'lUtl ...
"Thlll',s ito I[no.'" About O.lIr ,'l:ob_
lII:.. rket, ", and

co

"Every

,epresel1ted

is( a

follo"l:

openlnlr.' �iiirU8t

"Date of

,

large. tobllC�o

'Wit� buyer,.,

.

"Know your

lat.

eo.apaa:r
'

m_rke�kno!li'

.

your

wart!h.ousemen-our Jwarehou8em .. :.
H. W.

Gauch"t (G�shay) " Co••
the Farmers'
Wareho_;;
Cobb, operating the Ho)C:.

operatlnlf,
Holt
&

Cob� Warehouse

.

"Tell every farmer and
eve"...
other
,perso.n interested that State....
boro will be one of

Georgia's great

markets.
Never knock any other
market.
"InVite every farmer 'Nho
enters
your store to sell hIS
tobacco iJ�

some

other

ness,

a

plnce about

your bu.
or
an
adverti ...
tobacco market.
lit
part
bUlldlRg a 1l'IAl'

remande1

mant of

OUt

"Do your

Co,

..

put wasps

Important factor I.

makIng
first-class market.
It Ia
thOlr policy to
buy In competltio.
WIth the larger concerns
and later
dIspose Qf theIr holdings at !ueh.
profit as they may be able to
proc,,"
from the exporters or

CIty G"ocel y Co, W E Dekle Co, ket, thereby
B
A. Aldrc,d, Mrs. R. B.
HendrIX, county.
"Our Slogan
Woodcock's Cush &. ell'IlY, Goff GIO

.

John
John
B.

independenta..

as

,

cery Co, Statesboro Grooery Co,
Below is' the
for rally day Bank of Statesboro, FIrst NatIOnal
Akms. T. F Leo; T. O. Wynn, John of the Sunday school conventIOn
of. Bank, Sea Islund Bank, Eait SIde
H Moore, Chas. E Cone, yr. W. Mi.
Ogeechee Rl\ er assocmloion to be Lunch Room
kell, W C. Clomley, C G. Peebles, held at Em>t Grove church,
�'rlday,
Sr.; D GLee. B. F Porter, W G. Jyly 27th, beglnmng at -I 0 O� a. m
Rames, Alfred Dorman, W. W.
Mo ..... in. Seuion
Blund, Melton Deal, Brooks C. Lee,
Song service
MIS. Roy Smli:l1, of TIfton, "pent
.J. L. Johnson, 111 W
Devotional- Rev T. P SelbenAkins, S. L.
several days during tne week WIth
E
A Ploctor, C. C.
NeVils,
DeLoach, mann
MI and Mrs. B Jj;. Smith
IIa S PerkinS
Specl8l song-StateobOl 0 S. S
MI
and MI'II. Rex Tla,pnell and
Add, ess-Rev R. S. New
Travcu·.e Juror�
Chlldlcn, of MiamI, Flw, are vIsiting
R BUle liJessmlth, WIllie E. Bran
Announcements and dmncl'
relutlves In POI tal
Afternoon SeHion
neN, L C. NesslIlIth, Grady E Bla'ltd,
MISs, Rose Da\�ls, of Attnl.ltu, spcnt
B. J Futch, BenJ H
scrvlce.
Song
Aaron
Holland,
,,"VOl al duys WIth hel
"a rents, �{,r
R Knott
C. Anderson, C. A
Prayer-a
W
Wmnock,
and Mrs B h DaVIS
B Flanl<lln, JI.
Don Blannen, Arthur
Readmg-D.
S.
D.
Rlggs,
Chas. Litwack and chIldren, of
Readll1g-Beulah Davis.
Gay, J A. LanIer, David C. Banks,
Ctncir\na�l, Oh!o, Ul e vuntlng rola�
JubIlee Addl ess-Leroy Cowart.
J
R Bowen, Carlos Cason. E
H.
ttves here thiS \yce.k
Open dISCUSSion
Kennedy. J. A Bunks, J M. WIIMISS Elizabeth S'nlth has returned
BenediotlOn.
IIams, J M
D
Jones, James F.
from

Powell,

an

Drug Co.., Trapnell-MIkell Co., W.
G,oover, HoUat\d Drug Co., Geo.
P LIvely, W. C. AkIns &
So., f,. O.
Bland, Rogers Inc.. Bulloch Drug Statesboro!
"Boost
the
Co, Ollidf & SmIth, W H. Ell,s Co,
Statesboro" I"arket:
every dayl
John Everett Co, L. J Shuman Co
In
West SIde Phalmacy, Cash
"Keep
your show Window or
G-Iocery
G

.

ac-

FINIi: WATERMELON

0

m

magmtude. 'JIhey are intended to
include hi"
patrqnl and certaIn .of
his special frle,.d..
As hI. busin_
hi.
CIrcle or. patron and
'expands�
friend. grows.
Ther�fore the asoer
·t,on that next ThursdllY's WIll be the
very bIggest event Qf !lll.
The
following buslnoss no""es will
close on Thursday, from 12 noon for

buyen

known

are

themselves

-In

.

an-

bed.

aft"lnoo,', .luly lG,

4 30

will become

Muck good IS being
GAlien, nual a1f811
comphshed from such occaSIORS.

R

Jovy and dallll

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Ren's Summer

portant gathermgs

gIVIng theIr co-operatIOn to
mal School
been great acllivlty
every movement towards
among the studev"lopmg
vs.
M.r. J
D.
RelatIons of Hot Air to a Barbe- a
strong tooocco market. They arc dents. With the examination perIOd
McDougald, note.
cue-Han. J E McCroan,
;t
hand and the usual school-elld
chaIrman,
likeWIse
A H.
workln� hard to make the
Berl'lngton TS Mrs. Eva Mc board of trustees,
Georgia Normnl commg of the Press ASSOCIatIon a festIvitIes upon them, the students
Dougald, note.
School, (aonnc).
have been busy
It has been an in
event
great
for our sectIOn.
Mrs Janie MorrIS v •. The
Be
Bankers
GeorgIa's Rank Eduoobonally- present
Friday mght to lend further splratlOn to the frleRds or the school
Health and LIfe Insurance
SUIt
Co.,
Supt. Jere A. Wells, Fulton county. aId m these
to wItness these adlvltles and
to
causes.
on I,"hcy.
Edltol'S Place On an EducatIOnal
rsallze the worth of tho school to
J W Outland
ald et

$21.95 SUITS

R.

_

bel's'

Fmch,

Fmch, note.
A. H. Berrlngton

$15.95 SUITS

Reduc�d

note.

Oliver

St�te�boro

Plays In Bulloch
M. Me>nts.

County-Supt.

-

FlOCh,

of the most

"

\

Southern Ferttllzer & ChemIcal
Co. va. J. A. R�shlng, note.
.Ollver Fmch, Admr
vs.
T. 1".

'REDUCTION

School.
Part

'mitory apace has been taxed beyond
lts r�asonable
cap"clty. litany pro.
pectlve student. were turned away
because of Inab.hty to secure satlsfactory acoommodat,ons.
For the future
growth of the Georgill Normal, pr,ovislon must be qUI�kIy
More
!!paCe is
m�de.
dormltorY1
needed and th� schoo,l
muat be pernutted to grow as Its present rapid
growth IndIcates It wlll
DurIng the past few days, in the
closing hours of the school, there has

hD,.
Geora!a

a, suffIcient guarantee tbat;
the local market will rank as
flnt:
class.
[n addItion to these
buyen.
there will be numerous small

hu,,�red

�

These are the
companIes who
all the large marl-ets 111

and are

l��::�=i: : ;��:��!:;:'!ot �u:l:;
TO MEET. [DIDAY tIlt.IIB tliiai\1J"o
...
'l,'Ii"l1, �����n pl,ced< In!t)te.�ollle.
t_!oe_�jile
I
'l.,.s�tesboto. Tke dor-

market ope ...
every Important d0export tobacco concern

'

��AMBER 'OF CO.M_6,'�f"

-

tobacco

uppetita for whatever mesbie and
WIll have
follow
The final
representabivaa on the Jo.invitation,'
"all the horrible details" was cal market.
mailed a week later.
Poaitive assurance haa been n
M""led as a
personal lnvtratton to those of hIS ceived by local warehousemen frOID
friends who were wanted to be the followlllg companies:

�

.J>
_'
dent, board' ot eduution, lIullochii:1,
'l'he Challlber of
Balik of Statesboro va. B. F. Cow- county.
'CQmmel'1!:tif'1fl
,'meet FrIday
lit
art, IIlj!ll.'ctlon.
S.-o'clock
eVenUlg
'.
What Are We Here ForT-Guy H. the
'HIgh' Schodl audltor!·u'm.
Mrs. Cuthbert Cobb vs.
MadIson Wells,
president, Georlfl8 Normal prOllllses to be one

•

/

200/0

..'

8upt.\

the

August 1st,

on

to

-

dent

BIG

week from
July 26th.
one

It whetted the

of mirth, unique stunts
staged by the various groups
humorous features of various present,

program

were

announced for

the

Intimation of .rho event wus first
contained in un
unsigned document
mailed two weeks ago
it was so
veiled as to create intense mterest.

banquet was held at
was
Sutton, of the
Atlanta cIty schools, was the honor WIth
which

and

a

today-Thursday,

The tlrst six-weeks
period of the
Georgia Normal summer school WIll
come to a close
Saturduy afternoon.
The high pOInt in the
exercises

Dormun, merchant
good fellow, has fixed
hIS big Festival
occasl?n

prince of

SIX WEEKS.

of

addresses.

,

Tropical Worsteds. Gaberdines. Palm Beach. Rohair

-

I.

more

such

'

auth";;;-;tl-;;teil-u;-that

.

which

caters

Alfl ed

SECOND SESSION WILL BEGIN
MONDAY FOR A PERIOD OF
_-

returned from
The pricipals traiuing
present.
camp at Fort
S.
of the schools were invited
along C. From Statesboro andMou�le,
other cenvs.
Isabelle WIth members of the
state depart- ters In the
county, a large number
Anderson, injunction.
ment of education and others who of
young men entered the camp for
Mrs. J. Z Ke.drlck vs. W S. Finch have
shown marked abIlity as leaders the six-weeks'
et al, aquiby,
training
I
educationally were guests. So far as
Beginning Saturday, July 14, th�
Horah Hendricks vs. Bank of PorIS known, this kind of
meeting had deproeessmg of C. M. T. C. trillnees
tal et ai, ipjunceion.
its origin in Bulloch
county and two started and by Monday the task of
Harvey Lassiter et al vs. T. R. such
meetings have been held
turning the cltlzen-sollhers baQ into
Bryan & Son, eqUIty.
On thIS occaSIOn the
problems that plain every day cItizens had been
Nellle Horne vs ManSIOn Horne, school
people have to solve were d.s- accomplished, and the
alimony.
regular perI cussed by leaders who
have more sonnel at the fort, WIth
M.lud WhItson vo. James
hardly time
WhItson, nearly solved the biger problems of to catch its
breath In the brUif 111divorce.
the modern
method of operatmg erlm
prepared td receive the NBW. W. Bland et al vs. G.
A. Pea- schools.
The program was
arranged ttonal Guard troops whIch began to
cocit, Injunction,
m
tfio followmg order:
Bank of Statesboro

::;:e 0:re�:2e�:I'I:::;�=1 t�:h::�:

.

Ham-Ilhlrty
I

county WIth the
education, a jomt meeting
these bodies was held
recently at
of

LARGE NUMBER SPENT MONTH
IN TRAINING AT FORT
MoULTRIE, S. C.

::

\

HenrlC.tta
',"'th

.

of co-operatru.stees of the

J.i8S\l·

'Far- 'Reaching in its Value Appeal
FOT 'Friday and Saturday

ser:ed .•

as

closer rela-

a

•

•

'lbmly,

VOL. 37-NO. 20

.

-

Atlanta. spent Sunday

JULY 19, 1928

from tbe adjacent stateS.
The followiPlg
young men from
orchestla Dormans, whIch WIll be held In
Bulloch
furnished musIc throughout the en- Statesboro Thursday, July 26th 1928
county have finished the
W
Hooks vs
lana R. Hooks,
C\
Among the dlstmgulshed guests M. T. C.
d,vorce.
trammg perIod at Fort tire evening. In behalf of the States- -stop-Openmg sesSIon begms at
were Hon. Tom
twelve oclock and contmues as
WIsdom, stnte school Moultrie Euliee Alaerman, Elhott bora Chamber of
A. B. Mobley, SUllt. vs. S. L.
long
Commerce, Pete
NeVIl, audltol; Supt. Jere A Wells, of Ful- O.
Baumrmd, Alonzo O. Bland, Jr., Donaldson, secretary, presented the as you can wobble-.top-Agaln reillegality.
ton
Supt. Lovett, of Screven Glenn Bland, Jr., Carl M.
county;
freshments
WIll
be
G H Williams 1' •• Carrie
served':"stop good
Bragg, loving cup donated by that organlzaMae WII- county,
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"WHERE NATURE SMILES"

JULY SUPERIOR COURT EDUCATIONAL REVIVAL
BULLOCH COUNTY BflYS SUMMfR NORMAL Tn DO�MAN ANNOUNCES HIS
BUYERS ARE NAMED
IN
BULLOCH
COUNTY
CONVENE NEXT MONDAY
RETURN FROM GAMP
BIG
FESTIVAL
OCCASION
CLOSE
FIRST TERM
Il
FOR LOCAL MARKET

....

•

COME TO
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THE HEART OF
GEORGIA,

(STATESBORO NEW!)-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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